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The ‘•MlRAMICHl AdvaroTІ9 pm
1»*ш Miramlehi, N. B, every Tuurs-dav morning 
In tone for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day.
(It ie sent toaty address in Canada, the (Jnited 

stales o* Great Britain /Postage prepaid by the 
Publisher) at the following rates :

Une year, in advance. * 
і not paid until after 6 months,

ATertisemcnts are placed antler classified beau

ts, other than yearly or bv the sea- 
i at fivt eente per line nonpareil, (or 

ta per inch) for 1st insertion, and twe 
line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 

onxmuation. f
Vearlv o- season, advertisements are taken at 

rate of 96 75 an Inch per year. The matter, if 
space secured by the year, or season, may be 
change ! under arrangement made therefor with 
the publisher.

The tiuv.MicBi A»Vascs’ hating its large viinu- 
1 lation distributed principally in the Counties 

f, Kent J^orthomberland,Gloucester and RcstigouChe
(New Brunswick), ana ш Boudveutart ana wasp* 
(Quebec),among <4iu.iuuîiiti»> engagea u Lumber
ing, l-18hn,g aud лугу III U.Гаї pur.'UMs. • flers 
Uperivr einclit* . . at vi і ч іAi.tiie a

loi till uli.il lu nUXU.AU, Lhath^ X. B.

Wishes at Chat T>.
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GENERAL BUSINESS-Pattis. GENERAL BUSINESS àllinmlcki Advance

WAVERLEY HOTEL. NewcastleFURNITURE DEPOT. Chatham Sfex
IF YOU WANT

Jfcul S RAILWAY.MIHAMICHI, N В

ms Hovsk has lately Iwen refurnished, and every 
. >4*ih)e arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

Of tivreler*
OUTFIT ON THF

AUX- STEWART.
• «if.. Viopriet

• > V' VAcTLI L.XIiS vVvi) i-Ti-TY t i,:NT,S.
u. STO'I HART. 

Chatham NB
GALL AT THE:

1 I

s.au. GENIAL NOTES A ID NEWS-'ч^Гііау і uuSufmay.

KAKKISTBKS,

"WiBffTEiiEt s-asv-a^.

«о to B. FAIREV’S Newcastle I HN *«ЛІ‘<їЛї0ЯІ>АУ, NOV- MT.H, Traill, will roo оЧ .іи. 
Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c. I utul ш«1,1

GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE ; Л Gtoii’it farni. r in.-ul ' У1,000 oft* rtn 
.•kto jil.tiiu і in w?*. rme! .її,-, mi1 a neigh- 
l)"i.n- iiocior nut І-. 8-0J "II" the втне

VRHYSTABLEd, with .
«•кіеміькм.

ч excepte
in connoc-

1) as follows — !
її У*17Є7‘Л b<DM M NEWCASTLE DTUQ STORELOCAL TIMB TARÎ.K.

No. 1 ExpRKfis. No.3 Accom’datiob
THROVOH ТІМ І ТЧНІ.К

I Vf -rSH. АГСОCanada House,
■uTuer Water and St. John Streets,

і. o 
rus 
ff.UO 
S û.'i “

І* ї ї j 1-і мі > I finv.lt < liniment will cure the 
: 1 ’ 1 >' ' :t!' N 'lax tans У .it llhumn, 

Uli ii ;" t I і u*l<, Snai l Hc.ul. Ohstinntti 
Sill'- !4li; Wound*. Sold"' by «ІсПІсГ.».

------------- CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR-----------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.
Attorney в Notariée. ConveyancerH.dtc

OFFICES #

Mkrick Street, - - • Bathurst, i\. b.
Lu8 DeSBRISAT

I.cavo Cliathit 
Arrive Bat.tm

Dali'.

roitlvNf or Tilt; і мі/ , ,vrsl!Chatham, 12.10 a. in.
Chatham June,, 12.40 •

Arrive Chatham,

; >c. cods'2. B0 p. 111.
:t.oo •• 
в 15 “ :.dnOlton

1.40 a. 45 *• VLujj11i>L, 0u uuuXA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy. 
drolinc, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine &. Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
blood Bitters,

m.
V Q.C.

T Swats* 1 n 11 :s >x O-OHSTO ЗОТТТН ! U* t :i v Miian Iuhv livar if with hammer 
: ••md ii-dis, Mid it H 11.41ИІ y d'lliv.ult to d< -LAPtiEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. local timk TAB1.B.

No. 2 KxntKKR. No.4 Accom’dationB. Fairey, - Newcastle
î Ярд спн я fol p ’88U M ■ vXXMJ 9 I Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, wlich runs through

m \ 1 I to St. Jonn, and Walilax anil with th« Express going Norfli which lies out at , upbiUton.
■ j Close conn jetions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY a,id MIGHT on the Inter-

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !! asga-«i3fc;sa‘ji
— — I The above fa Elle Is made upon I. G Railway Standard time, which is 75th meridian time.

o- GOODS that are WANTED, -о r^iS.0'________________________ ^ У1*МІ1І etuuoon triveil Г,- sill, -fv lit* I,f Rn|V '

PURS I FURS ! FURS 11“
Ladies’Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’Fur Jackets, Men’s b'ur j NORTHERN Ai< D W ЕбТЕїі і і і/il L WAV.

Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, j
Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock umiTCD VT>Lсш*~~  _____________, ,

of Fur Goods in Miramichi. | WIN I tn Afi dllgi ШбІІІ.

THROUGH ГІМН oiik

12 la
8 40Robert Murray

BaRRISTBR-AT-LAW ,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

* ETC ETC.. BTv 
QH A TH A. JÆ r JB

O.G. MAC LAUGH LAN, 
Barrister-aPLa W

NOTAItl PUBLIC^ ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
Ba JRBtlSTEJBt

ACCOV’OUION
11.00 і Ці
8.20 P II: і

Leavo Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a i 
„ Cliatham June n.Arrive, 12 40

“ “ iÆtve, 1.10 „
J Chatham Arrive, 1.40 „

11.00 a m 
11.80 •• 
11.40 •* 
12.10 p m

termine \V 11 ; t all»* is ill І . ,!1л ftt.—DilroifEvery attention paid to
j Гґч Гґ...“ St John 

HalifaxTHE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

"Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and В table Attendants) first rate.

Child і oil tv iuhlvd with W.iviiis v ill find
Mirv |’i I'vi і y U- І _r I |,:,t
Ноч і.t r«-ii.i'iN M' L'
SI/nip. S Id liy ,1 і it, id rs.

! Worm
I’uvv ‘2#>

Acid I‘ii.*u-:r,; : i) \ t k .'viPC urn, l. o. nr , \v-:X-hX

Lion. ' M'.R ■1 ".tf'acv, Mi-,. 
ulsir.-л God Liver oil,

God Liver Oil
V'ivll'i I'.-HIlit)

WM. JOHNSTON,
Propribtor.

Thv «T In; o:i the Inter-Proviuciul Cod 
fcicnci* 11 s і. і o:is m the Ontario Ьгціміа- 
turu і < t :m i lid list Thursday ІИОГІ1-
ІПЦ. -X îloiis»* c-'fiou'icd ia the icsolu- 
ti ii In a v.,tv t'f Ô4 to 30.

i-iOX: U-vfttl
і» II. - I

ay- їм- ІМ8 luuiid lîur пик Ь 
t 11- ft d ni.-d" la. lu; l.iw (’• a; . *. *, 
I.) Z/.li u- . I l- ad v ..c and Оііміслн u 
Vi-ii-n. H. 1». I*,, improves the upp tite, 
ii-Is di^tstiun ai.d ruts renewed btreu^th 
to tl'U worn out esstl in.

№|; i

REVERE HOUSE.
v Neeur Railway Station, 

Campbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept by lira. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for per 
transient guests. Commercial Trav 

also be provided with

COD LXVÈ?, OILж.

dMorse's Norwegian), 
Dr ‘ r ; : Ts Medicines,

j.:v. Ui ,

rmanent and 
ellers will

!.. A H How Цілій illc, O'-t.
I B.ttl* 8 : ir’.-: Live’ aid.

Lui if* Balsam
. Sample Rooms. /
mi А і івм vTTJ3 N- JEC '5Г- A_ T - X, .A. 'W 

6ohcito of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В■ GOOD STABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
T "in F'<nvi»Kiis,Gloves ! Slippers 1 Hosiery ! і ov - li. Hu sn: n, 

TouTIl Biivsh: .,
YlnUhT I'uWiii і ,

zand aftkr WEDN rSDAY.UAN Ath, until furtlu-r notice, trains wilt-run oil Lit • above 
ilway, daily, as follows:—G. В ERASER,

ATTORNEY ; BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC
Pmprietor i: :■ iiM.s lui U Y oil absolutely 

Misk Aggii.? Miss Aggie—l do. 
N. S. - ilut nu; y u aware that 1 am worth 
1 h it c liundri d 1 louMUid pounds? Miss 

A. — 1 uni: and 1 know it is all you arc

60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & <. loves. 12 
doz. Mens’, Wdtntns’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, SO doz. Womens’, Misses and Children’s Black and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

The above is a Fine Assortment.

CHATHAM TO FREDERICTON.
ІіЛЗАЛГЯІ

FR2DFRI0T01T TO ОЗ^ГЗлХ
X.EIA.'V'IB

I E. ! it!’, STREET. Propri for.’ ADAMS HOUSE- Chatham

i/.ackvlile
lioaktown

8.00 7.1.'» 
7 85 
0 05 

Ю.80
li

1 JO
arrive* 2 40) 2 or, 

і 3.80

Junction K Gibsona. m.
8.40 “
0 50

(arrive 11.15); 11.35
town 1*2 85 p. m.
Creek 2.00 “
ville З 30
. (arrive)

»-i' Ил»іі іа і.<* ;’,-iAGENT FOR THE •(•fully prepareMarysville 
і Cross CrciNORTH BRITISH

JOHN MCDONALD,Hoiestmvn
Do iktnwu (arrive 11.30) 
Blackville 
Chatham Jim 
Chatham(ar

■OJOINIHC BANK OF MONTREAL
WajJNGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. b.

' «s~ P. m.

-NTILB FIRS INSURANCE CNMI'ANi. If the Stffirors tveia Ooasumptlon,tiÿ'1
3 40 I

Over Boots, Lubbers,Moccassins, of eveiy description and...’.і -izesA—81 UNDERTAKER
CASKET & COFFir4S

Scro fu і.-» а її і < viiivr.il htlnlity, will 
Scut і Кінні'

This Hotel has lieev eutuely Thenbivn train-, will also stop when signalled a die following ll.vg Stations:~Nd-ion, Derby 
і-Ü.ig IT ppm 4eb.»n II »-mi Che ivfo-l. I v tipi Is. l:iv,*r •<! i:kvUle. Hiissilell. stewirt s, l.u t- 

,8tlo -lr -lug Cle irxvater. F irtv; • • 1 » • i. -’ovbjsMi tuU- l*i»»arC.*»as ьгоїк, u ivercl bridge, 
Zi.uiville, Durhmi, N'ltshWHak, M i iZxr’e Si b

-un ui Cud I.ivet* Oil, with 
liypu|ili.i>[iliit' <, they will tind immediate 
і el let її ml і |. і uninciit hdnelît. Dr. 11. V. 

Ml, a-i'l .HIÜ.WI wlui Molt, lIvciiiM,mil, write»: “I lmvc
s Crvux with Mage Jfor j o^ed S«a»t i > Lmulsi< u with yrv:tt ad van -
_________________ ____ I Y''1.4" Hi v:i-vi of I'hthisi*», S.-rofula and

NVftst імц 11 si ftgvs. It is very palatable. 
But up in GO.', and Si 8І7Є. ,

lilrtliral. Overcoats ! Jackets ! Suits !REFURNISHED,
CON N LOTION s ^ <w;"'14,XL

he N H. it xlLXV.vY sy t- in і or 4 John ivi.l all NWaitru points; also al Gros

of ail kinds lid pi lcru Kept In Stock

Metallic and Patent Coldus,
• hmnghout and every posmble arrangemen 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Gu»ets 250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jacket-., 200 Mens’ -aits, 

Black and Colored. I have never been able to -tier such Bar
gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jack в is, Ulsters, 

a good assortment, Prices Lowr.
Sample Rooms,

---------- AND---------

BILLIARD HALL

furnished \vh<*n re paired
Badges tor Pa l Bearery, Clergy* 

1 mon end Physicians 
Furnished.

WftB bo covered with sleet as to be very ІЇІІГІсії s *
elippi y J. I) Melton, of C'hfton, Tvtm., 
chased lour «h er five miles :ind captured f 
tlnim all. ' Ті ey could hardly stand on 
the ice, and toon beanie thoroughly ex
hausted.

MiramioM Foundry One recent mevning when the ground
40 PIECES DRESS GOODS, _

3QPIEOES HEAVY OLOTHS. А.2НХ> â^Pmmp a " і a’.1 • r li-гз lay

EXTRA VALUE ! EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings and Yarns, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

HEW TEAS. NEW TEAg| 
Strong and Fine Flavor. ) x

50S THE PREMISES , ALSO-

tailoring:MACHINE WORKSGOOD STABLING
THE KEY TO HEALTH, flllir SUBFGUlBK.lt hvgtt to tender hie thank 

1 to tl;.* public -if Mira:..ii hi who have Hu li'» 
cralivpalrouib.il bin businv.,8 at l.w late gland 
and to inlorm them that l.c has runvivnf to h a 
new ргипінеа ou Water .street, next door to tl o 
store of .1. 11. Snowball, Kwp, where he will b 
glad to welcome all ol < UBtoi.u vs alid to 
aeqnaintance of new one*. He 
most complet з new stuck of

"t
—IN CONNECTION.--

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv 
*11 trains.

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Proprietor

mm hotel

ОНА-ТТІ-Д-TVr, JVEXRA-JVEIOHTX. TST J3. Cannot Bo BX09)l:d.->-z
1

I have pleasure in saying *ii it 11 ngyard'n 
Peut mal l‘a i sam cannot l»o • xcdl- d for 
CUi ’lig ('otiglv, Gold a an l !
It ciued my hmther

I ?==■
make th 

lias on hand.
STEAMSHIPS*

1UGS, YACHTS, 

LAI NODES 

BARGES, Etc., 

" _ Built' .md Bcpartd,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otner Couplings. 

Globe .and Check Valves, j

s "1 Voice.ÏTew Silverware I Uew Silverware !
and the Genune Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.
BA.Ï? CASH STOSbE.

ÉS» R tOWN.

vmi'j- у. .мі gaye 
Ira MuNcad of Poplar Hill, Oiit., regard* 
ing thie popular remedy. All Kinds ot Cloths,

Cur, Сипаї & Centre ,8lreei?,
NEAR BROAOV. AT,

ІГ В W "YOKK.

|£U from which-«elections may be made for
' TTnloela kllthe dogged evenuee of the 
Bowels, Kidneys end Liver, asriy- 

, ingoff greduelly without weskeniug the 
і, all the impuritiee and fool 
■at the secretion»: st the came 
Correcting Acidity of the 

Stomach, curing Bilioueneea, Dye. 
pepeiA, Hwtdaohee, Dizsrineee, 

" Heerthum, Const! peti on, Dryneee 
of the Shin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Belt Rheum, 
_ .^Scrofula, Flutteri^of

At. In< liana J litige did not know wlmt a 
cartuctfi v as. A taw^vraketchud -tlio body 
of a jackass witii the -ludgo's head and 
face attached аз a speuituen, aud waa 
promptly tiued 8*2ô fur contempt of court. 
—Detroit Free Dices,

Suits <>i- single- Giu-meuts.,

Ш
c: inspection of which is reel eclfnllyjnvitod.

JAM General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat* Buiders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, G-ang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Elgars, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary tiow Carriage a Specialty.
COORRE3PDNOENOÎ SOLICITED

І1ЕО. MCK ,
Месії і ii.-al .*<1111

F. 0. I’KTTF.IiSON,
NEWCASTLE, Dec. 21st, 1887. White Beans.t Г To .r - '.S

• * vr ii i t «if the
v S II. li Hid !‘US- 

rvi:. Г V.-tiers,

nil ni t < L*|- Ii If* I' 11

F tSl
In Store—30 Eels. White Beans.HEW GOODS. It ScHcm Fail:.

I*ur sale by V M. I> 1 WR'Ix, Л- CO.
Ft. JohnJ. I). Camuvoii, of Wc.-tlako, Ainalic, 

C ipv 1 >: et * »ii, La.il iiifliimnfftt.ory rheuma- 
tism u iiieh Нй^уаГ'Га Vvlluw Oil cured 
after all other treatment- luul failed. 
41ахуЗ' Vs Vcloiv <).l is sold by all deal
ers in li'nllCIUO.

Tlv Гчі*і»'1 States govcrnm**! t having 
refused to grant to Canada jointly use of 
Kault Sue. Marie can.il in perpetuity, ten
ders fur the construction ot ( auacliau 
canal will bv c died fur id once.

ГКК t:
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

wm. мгтпкАї»,
l’roprioter,

tml Debility; *11 these and many 
ether aimilar Complainta yield to the 
happy Influence ot BUBDOGK 
BLOOD ВГГТЕЕВ

Я tel has bee і vew y and Hand- 
Furn sted and Decorated, 

ams a G and Exehang 
assen er Elevator, Rmlroad 

end tiu am boat Ticket. ,
Те1 eg uyih 

Bi i» ,h

NOTICE FOR«j.
■ Decently received, a FULL STOCK of all kimlsof

X> K ~

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cot bons very Chea/o,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternc.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds. 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6 4, 7-4. and 8-4 Linol
thsb

William Murray

WINTER SUPPLY. Ffflce and ÏHS PEOPLE REJOlOItf i AT!
TD^X.I2u"V" EXPEOTED

can .civ-lied by Ногье Carp, 
е«‘.ч n Ei- v»i«‘d Haiiruari, aixl is convenieut- 

У ••••aie' ami accessible tu рІа<Єя o amusemvnl 
iiusiiie-s, iuulu.iing Coney lsLu'l. H6'-kawaj 

i.b in чпЗ Bright m Beach, Central Park, 
h I litige, Unei.w ed Uemeterv, Brodkbn 

і .**4 ліаtin's Uien bUu«l, Barili- bll -ut 
і.и-ity і i.hghteniug the Wur.il." etc.

'«• fl'**t i-i.taa aci-ouuslatioii fi>r 400 gnv.-ie, ami 
U' ding being f Ui etui ice high, .nd wit: 

stiiiwaye. k conealered h- » f. si LlwUl

... I Car Load Ontario ApplesOUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF
1CARTERSm Summer Dry S-oods I Ch 'fvi: Winter t mit, cu'iei*ling of

IfIp wue,
We Northern Spy, Greenings, Rus- 

seits, Baldwins.
lïatoc It:ms.r -- “All your own fault 

If you » email) hick when yon can 
(let hop hitters that nwer—Fail.

Nile weakest woman, smallest child, and 
êi. ke*t mv.ilid can u-<e hop bitters with
salcl.x . "<1 gv- at g.nid.

—Oi - u Lici mg around from Rheu
matism. k; :• y ho ni île or any weikneps 
will lu- -І h new «i\* lining hop bitcers.

— M

■ 

1A Chasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb..ii llie vlly Ш case <Sri*Ioaxc C lil :u: l Book <»i\l.: -\

Branch « 'fllce, SEYMOÜK, B AKER Л CO , mem
bers V V. stock and Produce Ex«-h.tnges, hd.1 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Uraiu, Provhsiona and Petroleum, 

bought and -«old furCaeh on maigius 
DlKEcT WIRE T' » CBICAUO.

_ _ _ _ _  V/. S, Loggje,
(Notice to Mill Ovvne s

Sutherland & Orea^ban,
CURE 5Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers

A
J •- . ffrk Heartache and relieve all th? troubles inch

. ж. iv t to a Uiliwue state of the ejretem, ench as Dis- 
îii-sa. Nausea, Droweiness, Distress after eating, 

f 1 . Ря :i in the S'-d* *c. While their moat rexuarE-
is been shown hi curing

В «по чиї «hu.'htor wi ro mai lu > 
и.'" ul hop bitters and I 

v'"' t o m to my people— Motho
—v-nstlc.ear Sanitary and Fire ..mmgemeLts Perfect, “mL*

Location the Most tie Ithy in the City.

renliiii.iul i . i -.rle,
Owner &. Proprietor

‘ У

і
■rile hubs: riber iy pro] a 
1 Lent Log (.* i ri 

chine, v Mu\ і 
Hll|>|oy i||-,.wili •

• U Pa 
' 'mtir.g Ma

vi m і і le putties
: tbs ( l -і ». tnr mil l*P"re S : 10> ЗУС«‘-е v mine, о 

to lunim-MTP <;-r <"• 4
1 '• N't .i l" t l .1 ll.lly I II і СІ і І' і*

i 'lui t. H* if hopSICK ! V
1887.1L) 1І0П XÏOUS0. 1887.i ...-

1 * i flid v 4Él^Wé* ^*iV wliRFW#-------------------- — wi ,. ,V, VV, ,v lltig.iborhood .18/4.011 ft-
! liop but > an ive. ^

лі> in -th *• itr.ivc the рягаІуЧіч an- 
rhe.um n ism a il «ut of her system' w it L
Il Ip 111 t -ІЯ /і/ - у«> >

. 'm ; .' i v Ithy with hop 
i'itti і - . ri y-ui tied not fear sickness.

— 1 \ water is n ndcred harmless and 
more refreshing un-l reviving with hop 
bitters m e.tcii lira light.

—The vigoi of you ill for ♦v. з aged aud 
lllii-r111 i:i I.U|I bitters.

! I i vx vm! Mills on this Rivo ;EARLE'S .SEW PALAU 1. U-'lLL
v - » n tii tlv-Sub* і чі --LittleI.îverPiîlsaFeeqnant 

< . '\itioti, curing and presenting
- , ct оріміпг, wliiia they aluocor i
- --. stomach, stimulate tsie b<r

«•і*. K cn 4 they only cured

i-r.-i he JN orm ndie, eum.
за, Sugar. Tobacco, M il іччоя. Soap Flour, Meal gPor» Bet-fbk В 
hultwale and 4etail Buyers respectfully invited.

;К::Т \fcG U1RRFishvilli Vltlue in Те 
ispection of w:A"

R E tvl O V A L■f hisDuring the WinH the subscriber will sell the bae.. <-e 

stock of J
TJtiEEF’TT-l-i À-ISTID FANOY ARTIOLJ

________PRICES UNDER COST.-----------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCER l ES. a clc-ce 
assortment of TEAS the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per 111.

BROADWaY A 83TH ÙÏULRT. 
i *-»'• VI.iu ; Kestauiaut Un uiр .ьве

E»- . іbrook. Inspector of KuiMiuge, says 
* *. iuoiii is a place n| security or іін oecu 

s іlw house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF:”
heat, speaking tube», ekciriv hell», lirt 

v. giar alarms attached to aii ни.та

Argyle House,ЕА0M
. S -j

K —OF■

MARBLE WORKS.to •ho»'*V ' »
« і ret.- mg conipiuini: l.u: f- 

- vo <i-.u*4il;j»-smu **nuh«-rt-.and !..
:• . *7 to . ■ ü dud tL«k? little pits •

- - - ".m :h v willr,of. L>-
All licit L..6V

,« .»d i-r-nltiKis*Ш, NOW ARRIVING.b FEKDINANL) p I . Il LE,
R su;. Г• v v *-. ..t LovVi. buhttfic: The Slih

Ferry Whiiit", \ 
j<iiuliigTH-..-h' 
and Villiaix' 
pareil tu execul

Hiiitimii-nls. Ileml Slones 
Tnhlvts anil Cemetery

Yiovk

crib,-і- I L s w-j-ks Ілпи tlu.

А6НЄ W.tl. і
I. x

i.i.'Cs ail* 
>-f ptikoAdvic s fiurti Hung Kong and Vi'ko* 

hama'ht.it>: t!ie imperial com missions who 
were specially appointed to investigate 
the loss of life in tho Yellow Hiver 
innun-Vition h nils an ollicial report to the 

Ivop< ior ol f uini that the total number 

«>f pu‘nun* drowned is over one thousand 
and tin number of destitute is one million 
eight I m,dit tl thousand. #

/ n'l.'.-lt'l.JFurniture Ew|ot.F ---------- ЖМГ STOKE-----------
FL itJtt, ■ ’OitXME YL, O YTMEAL,

UOitK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, SOAP, ami SUGAR

R. Hockea.

is tYie bane of ro many lives that li .to i< w here rve 
Анке our great bou.,L Our pdls cure it wime 
others donut.

Carter's Little Liver Pille are v^ry email and 
fery eaey to take. One or two mils make a dose. 
They are strictіу vegetable ana do nut grip*: or 

• purge, krttÿ their gentle action ph ase ell who 
see them. In viuie at 25 cents: five for $1. Sold 

drujdiste everywhere, or sent by maiL

•’ABTERMEDICINE CO., 
«•» York City.

»V

FALL IMPj.iiAmij-
My Stock of ґ ua.it їв now 

the lurgei-t an - best in 
the County irallv; , tXIl .чч.І 1 Alit.L iocs

"titer ініьіл I lie me u.atblv ..uri I INL > l'*N K

11 -tin k ui n .u v.v vuii і,1 Ull il tll'lw Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
ÇENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
I .FAF TABLES, &c 
CHAIRS of every kind ftOii,45c.. 
to SI.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

ggTScud for price list to

KDW.UU? • SI:tIS251*LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.Ш } READMAKER’S YEAST >.v v.’.tis aomxioN
j \ v їм t ea

DRY GOODS, Horse Liniment.sx BREAD made of this Ycr* 
took ij* F .«-l. Primus ut Onui - 

W^II'aliShowuin 1SS7.
|N5a{| Over 10,000 Uuliv.- 
^ Xollto say that it surpasses any yea., 

ever used by them.
It makes "the lightest, whitest, 

sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
[buckwheat pancakes.
! Bakers in nearly every town ir 
Canada arc using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

When are Spectacles Required ?

4SÊÈS1
;vp-|

і inn wi і ; n. в • kut hum 1 rum 
I he pr. 1:4 jro largo 

iti-lit.'lrli.ua pi-mai, many bavo 
iiiixt.ui.ikniy m \ .таї hundred ilullarH 

l"r imy -тс I" make ^5 and 
» is wilting to WHik. Either 

apital tu t m.cdcd.wu start you. 
N" special ability vvi|ulrcit.- 

.111 do it, us well as nnycihf. Writu 
us at olive t- і-full p;wth;ulare. uhieh xvc mal 

Addri'ss Stinson & Co. Vuvllimil, Maine

K their hoim- 
and mire f r 
made mut arc 
a month. It 
upwards per «lav, ' 
sex, young or old; 
Everything

have writte

П1ГЧ m-vi I.XTFItN.xt, REMEDY before the 
I pi.biic f- r Lameness, spav ns.bwceny.Spr&lue, 

.'ixvollut, .ui ' .<! iT Joints. Svr.itebes, Vraeked anil 
Gvv:t>\ Це»1 -, I і iriH 'S Galls ,4'iU , Soies of long 
standing, I 'i.4 Puli Evil, W ri -, Swellings and
I.: . І-l ri of .1*1 ri iris.

nil ilcato l.mtlps - 
Nei-U of Gallic; will live u.*:
Human Ito,lx ; also, Frost Pit

ies do by J. D II. 1. Mai kciizle an

!;

/5"

•' Hera’ stul
’ l iiiis and

V rif/'Шг IFSi HORSES & UAI I LE.bait UIkuui.
?xo|«t XVb I 

et iil trade.LIVE MtN AND 
WOMEN WANTED. I coo: PAY.

apital Required. Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

КсіиІяИЧ Spin in €тчіShingles!if F.llREY, Х<му< іі.41і*.

Shingle Wood.
No

Wr.. 60 cte and si OO por bot’le

Iv ріні all’s El І і s і (і*
Bv our n etho'l of doing bu-in«**s, Rgcn*s may 

not .ear Laving л lot of un-..teblc gixxis геми-in 
on their ha.:«is Mu- work i- 1» rUtetlv 
ail»! ГЄгіІ« vtribil «i«d II V ll ‘i- її П" 
you»/ or old call l-я* !\ !
day nurjng f ile w . і » r :a 1,1 h .0 n 
locіtitx Sui.il 1 : re-- eviiL «Gimp 'or 
giving full I ..rt eUU.-*.

THE Cr N T. - iN AGi.I UL URIST.

When the eyes xx-ater or become so fatigued by _u<u as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relievo-! by viewing :t i lièrent oiijects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without huldin; them at an in 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a nee 4 .

When the eyes appear confused us though they lia. I a mist be 
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the si eh 
When any of tlie above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and*pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great com tort. Our facilité’,s for testing 
tho si"ht and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere—Prices 
to suit everybody.

h«.’io-«ble..!■ W„-„ n, 
>•’ ■•• *1^ er

- 11 Go cLu pi - bvX.

Kendall's Condition PowdersWanted a quantity • Горині cedar shingle wood 
r th»- I a. toi x, I 'like M ret-t, Chathiuu.

GEC- CASSIDY.
.

’«25 eftiju t* p>uc

Si
liiaiiutacliuei 

А і "1-у id Iv u-iall’e 1„ ' 
tin: lluixv tl,. і, ,I, [

Il' I- r ' -, v. til be • \ 1 n 11

of the a 
•vie'“l '«IlliH'ksiiiilli’s foal« c-ti il і mn h, nut. -Cutlery,

NQLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,

: '«'■fb1 і. І. » it І ri "It. ІІІІНЧОП 
• хх І. і: т,lily 
■ НІ xvt.il apply

* ;MONEY SAVED!;.. e «u --cribi r ha- - n hand ami 
u iity uf good BiackriUiitl '- с«*нІ.

ALI N. MO

fur sale a

lt BISON. 
Uaik'ti Cove. MllIHdiv -

J. D. B. F, Mackenzie.

BoiTowed Books,

ISAM;NY'.ri tii.uîo ativl ut botiuMr | !*•-,. at Тик F wYou van <;ve nvmey by buying your l'oik.Bret 
Mol.i-s *. T' a. -Migàr, Toi Hy'-'». ’<І«-С, і"агіну, 

Lui піше, ілга, B.utcr, Chcèe
ВІпіні,

v rih.iii' Jan 12!h issfjFlour,
Dried GEO CASSADY

IrtVtNiiON lias n-vclut the woil'i 
the us hilf century 
Not l«-asr aiming tlo? prug l ess is a n eth' 

be performed all o 
• rarii'g the workers fioiu liera"-; any .mu can do the 

1. old: no epextal ntiility

SR Clioe------- ALSO— Cheese,Q ;> 
kiVs

I. \ N і 11 ,m , I 'D

.413 Boxes Lato Mtt(L),Choeise 1
do low n'l-xt's bv

X . Be i !v Mfl'lti ('loNhlng. Overalls. 
Collar»,ТІМ. Rubber Coats.Kubber 
wan, U nits v Shoes iu Mtu'»
*• ChtHire,u’* sites

H-fs. N bit Is
lJuu

waders of ilix ul.UVC 
ten. of tvotk ilia: can ver the• ris.unoer 

l’a Misse*

-----АЬЗО--------
• pre. ,,.o, Corsets, ♦fuse, Frililngs, Glove* 

... CjmDcV Dollars, tlinghA us A fancy small wares
fl crey u.tlens. from 3Act* , white Cottons from 7

, et*., and Fancy Print?, from Seta., jitr yd at

F W. Russell’s
CHBAMOA8H STORE, вію»

«її,

work; cither sex. >> uug <
requin «і. Capital no: i..,« сзііЦии aie started free. 
Cut this out and return to ns and че will end y,m 
flee. MUiethmg ot «real vu.ue and iin|«u idiux* to 
you, that will s 
bring you

drees li.Cl e Co., August*

Wouiei La est Stylos. bDAN

1WHOEVER ha* in tb.m
UlOhi' I* 
or Chi і iv 11 
Rome, will

чйі.ці I'ithor oi*

і "liurvh of 
tin: owner 

It. HITCH I NON.

к”On Ui.- I’m 
i.v’h Fitly Veins in the 

р!с:.ч I'.uu.i Lbum t і

I
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

J D. B. F. M .ÜKLNZIE.
F.

siart you in b'isi ess, xviiieb will 
Hire money right than any-
ihe vfrund. OrainI outfit Jrte. Ad- J. B. Snowball. 0. bi. EvSi'WIOK, & GO., DouMtowji^28th Ге », b^**.

httham NB.’Fob. 17th, ’86. '3-1 1ИТ. J-Ollisr,(. f.
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m % ; MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MaRCH 15, 1888.-

•Iі.'

Mill» liked who the new appointee to that Her tifelee* body wee found on » m*nh 111,201 unexpended, which thwe dietriote
' on the following Thuredny.

A yonog men celled John Quiuleu wee 
Hon. Mr. M 1»—Should thet office be drowned by felling through the ice. The 

bended over to і men who wee, not long deceeeed wee returning from eohool et the 
ego, diimiietd rom the public, work* de- time of the fete! accident, 
pertment for reeling eeorete of the de- A young men, named Power, while

entering hie houee on Seturdiy evening, 
wee «truck in the temple by e atone, «hot 

Hon. Mr, Mille-He wee forced tore- from bleet et railway, (rook cut six hun
dred feet above him) and wee killed el-

9"> I №»”»*> Stow». .»»

пк*»" .nom ггуааггп.» :
І ЧкИ Щ » *»««і—*1»- і

There is much to be said in favor nf Napoleon, who by thet time had be
come tlie foremost men ill France, the 
armies of the allies were not only de
feated but Austria and Prussia were in 
their turn invaded and conquered by 
the armies of the French Republic. 
The anguish and death of his heroic 
mother, Queen Louise, upon whom 
Napoleon heaped insult and alandet 
when she appealed to him for mercy for 
her bleeding country must have made 
an ineffaceable mark upon the memory 
of the future Emperor King, 
that came Napoleon’s fearful Russian 
campaign and his teriiffio struggle to 
repair that fatal blunder. Hi* efforts, 
however, were in vain as Prussia and 
Austria once more took the Held end 
with the assistance of the Russian

own good. Between the Jellybys and 
the Gradgrinda of life, children have a 
hard time of it. The youngest child 
needs aomo sort of agreeable occupation, 
and a certain amount of physical Inf 
do:n There ia nothing more painful 
to young people then to feel that life ie 
one dull routine, and thet “nothing 
ever happens,” es we once heard a dis
consolate lad remark.

From "Helps іiiuf Hints to Mothers,’ 
in “Woman,” March, 1888.

historiosl society, 1250, public printing, 
$12,000; public htslth, $1,800, which in
cluded $800 for contingencies end print
ing! public lioepit*l* $2,750. The letter 
sum included $2,000 to the St. John hô
pital, $600 to the Fredericton h wpital, 
and $150 to the hospital et St. 3atil. 
The grant to the Fredericton hospital he 
thought would commend Itself to the

an alliance some
office was. were entitled to have re voted to them

Sir John—Mr. S. K. Chepieeu. again at any time they wanted the money.
The co«t of running the executive govern
ment had proved to be $570 leee then the 
estimates. The government did not de
serve a greet detl of credit for this—pro
bably if they had bed a good chance they 
would have spent it all (laughter.) But
they had spent ee much of it ae they could | favorable uoneideration of the house, 
consistently come to the conclusion it was 
nreosssry to expend (laughter ) The ex
penditure for elections, which was 826,1 
06 less then estimated, was an Item that 
never could be accurately gauged. There 
wee an over-expenditure of $537.73 on 
the Fisheries and Lindon exhibition,

partaient to a o«»ntt actor?
Sir John—he waa not dismissed.CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000. of the stand taken by the Trout- 

Protecting Association of St. John 
in reference to the local government 
policy, under which a large number 
of our best anglers are being depriv
ed of their accustomed fishing priv
ileges. There is, of course, no ques
tion as to the right of the Govern
ment to keep whom they please from 
enjoying the privileges which our 
public domain affords, but there is a 
strong popular sentiment against the 
policy of placing these privileges in 
the hands of the few, to the exclu
sion of the many, and, thus, render
ing the country so much the less 
worth living in.

It may be argued that because 
the lessees of our trout streams are 
largely non-residents of New Bruns
wick, the policy of establishing 
elusive proprietorship-on our rivers 
is to be commended, because these 
lessees and their friends are thereby 
induced to come to the prqyince and 
spend money; but we think it will be 
found that when our trout streams 

to the public—even

Ws*

•• IF* do hereby certify that ee supervin 
the arrangements for all Ike Monthsy and 
Quarterly Drawings <y The Louisiana
*---- Lottery Company, and in person

y and control the Drawings them- 
«sises; and that the tame art conducted 
with honesty, /osneese, and ia good faith 
toward all parties, and we authoriec the 
Uonmemy to ute this certificate, with, foe- 
similes of our signatures attached, m its

І-" , sign for his misconduct.
Sir Joha- ll that is so we ehoold let most instsotly. 

the item stead uatil all the facte are before — ■ •

Heniagtoa—Hear, hear,
Hon. Mr, MoLellen—By giving tills 

great to the Fredericton hospital we will 
be entitled to a certain number of beds in 
the hospttsl. Thet wee very deeirsble 
considering the number of etudeots who 
attend aormal eohool end the univereity. 
He would like that the financée of the 
country would warrant making the grant 
to the St. John hospital double the ei 
propneed. At present it cost

ш -
TBS LOCAL LEGISLATURE.us. The item « ood. After passing some 

further civil ї м vice estimâtes the home 
adjeumed.

/ FeiDXRtcTON, March 6.
Mr. Morrissey presented the petition of 

D. J. Kitohie it Co., k. R, Call, Wm. 
Park and 17$ others against the peeeage of 
a bill authorising the trustee» of School 
District No, 7, Perish of Newcastle, to 
iseue debentures.

Hon. Mr, MoLvllan submitted a state
ment of civic indebtedness of Northnm

Home et Common*
March 9.

In the house ■ f commons, to-day, Hon, 
Mr. Mitchell said that he had heard that 
Meeara. Greenway and Martin had had an 
interview with the governor-general and 
aaked whether be waa anting on behalf of 
the government or only in his own person
al interest.

Sir Hector t* xgevin aaked Mr. Mitchell 
to renew^the q > ation when Sir John Meo- 
doneld wee pr* і int, and said the govern
ment assumed < ie responsibility for any 
aota of the gov • nor-general.

Mr. Mitche l aaid the question 
whether ha was ictingin the interests of 
the cabinet or ai. hil own motion. If the

Ottawa, March 7.
On motion to go into committee of sup

ply, Hon. Mr. Mille gloved an amend
ment declaring that it was tho duty of the 
government to remove all legal impedi
ments to the successful working of the 
Canada Temperance sot,

Sir John Macdonald said the impedi
menta to the workings! the Scott aot had 
not been pointed out. He believed the 
aot was working well He deprecated the 
introduction ot this question into politioa.

Hon. Mr. Laurier supported Mr. Mills’ 
motion, stating that impediments in the 
way of the successful working of the 
Temperance act had been repeatedly 
pointed oat by the Dominion Alliance.

Mr. Jamieson said he was a temperance 
man, but did not think he was called 
upon to support Mr. Mills’ motion.

Mr. Macdonald (Huron) sàid that the 
government had only to say the word and 
all the difficulties in the way of the work- 
me of the Scott aot would be speedily re
moved.

Mr. Freeman, aaid the temperance ques
tion should not be thrust forward when 
the government did not want it. (Cheers 
and laughter.)

Sir Richard Cartwright ridiculed Mr. 
Freeman's objection to the motion on the 
ground that it was not aafe to entrust 
temperance legislation to “a lukewarm 
and unfriendly body.” The lukewarm 
and unfriendly body in question was the 
government which Mr. Freeman support
ed. (Laughter.) «In 1878 every Tory in 
parliament and in the country insisted 
that it was the duty of the government to 
take up and deal with the question of pro
hibition. but now these men showed their 
honesty and sincerity by permitting the 
present government to shirk their duty al 
together.

Hop. Mr. Foete 
was defective wh 
that the résolution should be rejected, 
because it was amotion of non confidence.

Mr. Davies pointed out that Mr. Foster 
was a backslider on the temperance ques
tion. A few years ago he was lecturing 
the house and country, telling them that 
the temperance question was above all 
politics, and that it waa the duty of the 
government to enforce the Scott act. 
When Mr. Foster went into the govern
ment he had to swallow his temperance 
principles. The onoe great apostle of 
temperance was now an apostle for the 
sako of office.

Mr. Haggart said crime had increased 
in his country since the Scott aot waa 
adopted there.

The house then divided on Mr. Mills*

which was caused by an increased amount 
paid Mr. Cornwall for a report that had 
been prepared, and also for extra ser
vices over and above the original arrange
ment The free grants estimate waa 
within the mark by ISIS, whioh circum
stance the Surveyor-Oeoeral would be 
able to satisfactorily explain.

The amount paid for interest on bonded 
debt was $1,592,50 less than expected, 
because all the coupons had not been 
presented. There was a saving on legis- 
lative expenses of $759.10, caused chiefly 
by the abeence of two members, one in 
the legislstive council and one in the ai- 
semlby. In the

After >
Til* CITY AND COUNTYOF *T. JOHN 

about $5,000 for looking after patienta 
from other oonntiea. The commissioners 
of the St. John hospital never refuted ed- 
mittanoe to patienta from outside ooun- - 
ties.

berlsnd municipality! also the annual re
port on agriculture.m

The Budget Speech-
We Otewssdenegned Banks and Bankers 
pay ай ft» drown m The Louisiana 

State Lotteries, which may be pretented at 
COHWferih і

forces not only defeated him in battle 
bat marched on Parle and compelled 
him to resign hie crown and retire to 
Elba. Young Prince William waa 17 
years of age when hia regiment march
ed in triumph through the streets of 
Paris. Ho,/however, did not long re
main in thw'French capital as hie regi
ment waa ordered to Berlin to partici
pate in the solemn festivals of victory 
Celebrated in honor of the success of the 
Prussian Armies.
Napoleon from Elba waa followed hy 
the Belgian campaign and Waterloo 
whioh brought banishment to Napo
leon and peace to Europe.

Prinoe William in 1829 waa married 
to Augusta, daughter of the Duke of 
Saxe-Weimar, and from that time for» 
ward he commenced to take an active 
part in Prussian politioa, ohoaing the 
aide that waa opposed to the granting of 
further political liberty to the people. 
In 1840, Frederick William IV., as
cended the Prussian throne but his 
ministers succeeded in dissuading him 
from granting to his subjects the boon 
of parliamentary government. The 
struggle between the two parties pro
duced the revolutionary movement ol 
1848 which resulted in King Frederick 
William making peace with hie people 
and hia brother, Prince William fleeing 
to England to escape the vengeance 
of the liberal party by whom 
he waa most cordially hated and detest
ed. Hia absence in England did not 
calm the hostility of hie adversaries,and 
they wouljl not consent to his return 
until after ho had given a solemn pledge 
of adhesion to the constitution whioh 
they had wrung from hie brother. On 
hie return he wm Bent with an army 
oorpa to put down the insurrection in 
Baden, and the capitulation of Rastadi 
won him the “Order of Merit.’’ The 
revolutionary tempest, whioh, at this 
time, was aweeping over Europe we* 
nowhere more violent than it waa in 
Germany. In every one of the many 
etates the people were struggling with 
their governments for a larger measure 
of liberty. The idea of German unity 
seemed upon the eve of being realised 
when the Parliament of Frankfoit 
offered Frederick Wi’liam IV. o’ 
Prussia the imperial crown, and which 
from fear of Austria and the rest of En-

Mr. Hanington—If they did they wouU- 
not get the $2,000 which they do from the 
province.

Hon. Mr, MoLellen—Even than they 
would be saving $3,000. Public work-, 
$181,120 waa put down for ordinary and 
$70,000 for bye-roads In this connection 
ha would say that full explanation would 
be given If dsrred later as to how th* 
sum of $0,800 for steam navigation was to 
ha divided. The aum of $95,000 wee ask
ed for the service of great roads end 
bridge* Tho «that estimated expendi
tures were і Rifle Association, $300; re
funds crown lend* $600t surveys and rail
way inspection, $2,000| stumpsge collec
tions, $7,500| unforseen expense* $2,000, 
making a grand total of $048,587.77, or 
$1,018.78 leas than the estimated receipts.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I think I nan safely 
му that my words, that we ware In a

March 7.

On the hnnae reassembling the provin
cial secretary proceeded to deliver hi» 

і budget speech, «peaking as follows:—It
. . , . ,, becomes my duty now to give to the honee
Utter he was ac«ng in an unwarrantable ! , {M and lUt,ment ot th,

mill
wet,

R National Bank.
PIHRRE LANAUX,

Pres. State National Bank
ex-

LUNATIO ASYLUM MAlNTSNANCi 
there hid been a saving of $1,889. The 
coat par head of maintaining ths lunatics 
waa not to great ae formerly, bring now 
only about $95 or $97 as compared with 
$112 or $125, which was due chiefly to the 
fact that eome of the InmetM were enabled 
to contribute to their own support bv 
working in the annex farm. The health 
of the inmates was also Improved by the 
ехетеіи they, now received. The expen
diture for lAerriege certificate» registry 
had fallen short by $379, beoeuM the con
nubial orop was Іем thru usual. The 
Natural History Society had only received 
one half of their uaual grant of $250, be- j position to така a fair showing, have been 
cause It waa decided to give the other half verified by the statement laid before the 
to the New Brnnewiok Hietorial Society hone* If we have made 
whioh, however, had not drawn ths 
amount but would do eo this year. On 
public health there was an unexpended 
balance of $1,452,90 due chiefly to the feet 
that the year not having expired, the eeo- 
retary of the board of health had not 
drown hia міагу. Publie printing show
ed an over-ax pandltnre of $1,224,88, but 
the amount spent wet considerably Іем 
than in former years, and was osused by 
the expectations of the government that a 
much larger saving could ha effected not 
having been realised. Ia the

cial position of this province, comprising 
, • glance at the year that has passed and a 

forecast of the year that ia upon us. In 
doing «о, I will try to be m brief ae pos
sible. Member» generally are pretty well 
acquainted with the figures as they apply 
to the various servicM, but as there are a 
few new members who may not he »o well 
acquainted with the etatementa laid on 

j the table of the house, it may be in order 
і for me to make acme explanations with 

regard to the manner in whtnh these 
Hon. Mr. Mi'ohell thought the honse hmmnlt ha„ been expended. I think th. 

should heve bre i informed of thi. matter j lhowing aM Mt to mlk, will tod 
before it was m, da public. oaght t0 «„mend Itself to the approval

Sir Richard C irtwright Mid that in thi. the hou„, t teel „tlifUd the exhibit
matter, as in other* the houM wm being mad, will the closest scrutiny from 
treated with Si nt courtesy. It showed 6ny hoc. members who may desire to in- 
that constitutif- al and parliamentary gov- ! in {air orjtiei.m. In certain Mtvloe* 
emmant wm b-og loat in Canada. The | ,, trn, w, have ,xp,nded, but it
flnt minister * med to do м he pleased,

>' and acted м a i autocrat For all practi
cal purposes, i' would be м well if the 
people, instead of «ending 130 Сопмгуа- 
tiye members to thii house, would lend 
130 ргохім to Sir John Macdonald.

The houM went into «apply, and on the

Sir John Macdonald said he wm unaware 
that enoh a thiag had taken place, bat 
the governor-general had a right to back 
whom he plMv? I.

Hoo. Mr. Lei rier Mid they would hold 
the governmec nsponeible for any aote of 
the goveroor-p •■••oral.

Hon, Mr. M - ’.hell aaked if it wee true 
that Newfoum And had boen officially in
vited to join tl « Canadien confederation.

Sir John Mec lonald—It ie true.

A. BALDWIN,
Pre»N$w Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN, „ . , „ ,
Pro. Union National Bank.
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The return of

6*
were open 
though their merits were but imper
fectly known—they were the means 
of bringing many more tourists to 
us than they can possibly do now, 
when it is known abroad that so

Louisiana' State Lottery Company.

K:
reserve fund dorer *60.000 be» stow been sdd- 

siopled December Ted, A, D, ЮТ.
Tl* oat* teUwy seer se«ed e* ead eadened by He 

yesfU OJ My State.
В never scales or postpones

the

$4
many of them are in private hands, 
and can be fished by the privileged 
few only.

It ought not to be said that the 
revenue derived by the government 
from trout stream leases—apart 
from considerations of policy—is a 

of any appreciable weight

g&ü. -V

1 I ta Grand Single Number DrawtnwfM'S’
three months (March June, September 
and December

SOM* OVl* «XMNDITTR*» 
they were m*de with due regard to the 
efficiency of the services of th* country.
I think I hare been able to ahow that we 
have praetlrad economy. We will try and 
do better when we gat more money, and I 
may му that w* expect more money, I 
may tell the hon, member for Wretmore- 
land, that aometiiing may coma ont of 
the Quebeo conference, whioh will en
able ue to Mtlefy our friend» ae to railway 
and steamboat aubaldlM and put ue in n 
position to remove the etumpega.

Mr, Hanington—Do you expect that 
In your timet

Hon. Mr. MoLellen—YMrUtOD* so.
Hon. Mr. Blair (to Hanington)—Dofft 

discourage u*
Mr. Hanington—I meant did you ex 

pact to be able to Mtlefy all.
Hon. Mr, MoLellen—Yes for one year 

at leu* I move Mr. Зрмкаг that you 
do now leave the ohalr,

Ява B. le Zàalarten.
laid he had wilted, with hit usual modes
ty, expecting that «оте layman would 
follow the provineiel secretary. Non» 
having done ao, he fait that it waa only 
just to the hon. gentlaman who had taken 
hie test that he ehonld му a few word*
He was prepared to edmlt that during 
the past two or three years he had not 
followed оіоміу the elate of the finance»
»f the country In detail. He had Ьмп 
willing to leave that to yonnger mem- 
hem, eome of whom had ahown cnooidor- 
ahle aptitude for the work. He wee not 
three to orltlclee the explanation of th» 
provincial aecretary. He wm glad to , 
hear the neeurance of that hon. gentle
man in referenoe to the finenoee of the 
country and he congratulated hlm, th» 
houM and the reentry upon the ehowlng 
just made. He thought some of the ex
penditures a little exreMive, but he did 
not Intend just now to dleouM them ia 
detail. He wm glad to httr, notwith
standing the different cry of eome blend» 
of the government, that tha country waa 
in a fairly prosperous rendition and that 
the finances of the province war» Mtis- 
faotory. It wm planing to know that 
the expenditure for eome of the eervlcee 
wm to be increased. Some of the 

ITIM» OF EXPENDITURE* 
would itand curtailment, The sum paid 
for public printing wm too large. H» 
doubted tlie wisdom of Mking the hone* 
to pass «apply before the different ac
counts were examined by the eeronnte 
committee. After hMring the report of 
that committee, the Ьопм could тог» 
intelligently diseuse supply. He sincere
ly wished that the Норм of the provinoial 
secretary would be realiaed м to tho 
future, and that there would be in- 
oreas-d sum» for roads and bridge», 
••duration end other public eervises 1» 
eluding iuomsed a;d fo*1 railway enter- 
prises. He liait no doubt that the sastern 
extension claim would he Mttied, which 
would give the province an additional 
$140,000 or $150,060. He feered, how
ever, this* It svonld be a long time before 
th* government woul l bn able to realiia 
anything m » result of the Quebeo con. 
ferenoe, even if their friend» srere In pow
er at Ottawa.

Hon Mr, Ritchie—Our friand» are la 
power there now, (Laughtar).

Hon Mr, Hanington—Weil, yon have 
no reason to onmplain of the way yonr 
government has Ьмп treated at Ottasra 
hy the promt Dominion government 
But then yon are turning over somewhat. 
(Laughter), He again
OONURATULATID TH* PROVINCIAL 8*CR*. 

TART,
the Ьопм and the reuntry про» thfejaot 
that the floanoM were not auoh al to os use 
any one to deplore their rendition. It 
waa indeed a matter for oongratuietioe to 
have the assumeoe of the provincial secre
tary that there wm no еаом to ory blue 
ruin, bankruptcy and the lik* It was 
important to think that the financial < 
states of the country was Mtisfaotory. 
The fact that the bonde of this country 
stood to high was evidence to the h$^eo 
and prnvinoe that those who predicted 
bine ruin when ire incurred s debt an ac
count of railway construction did not pre
dict correctly. IeetMd of bine ruin we 
have prosperity. He was Mti«fi«i that 
it waa better to he io debt and have all 
the public works and railways th*t we 
have, than to owe nothing and have no 
•uch public works and railways.

Bob- Mr. BUir
said he would fail in hie duty if he did 
not reoiprooste tho friendly feeling» ex
pressed by the lion, gentleman who had 
juet Mt down. He nevei knew the mem
ber for Westmorland to give greater evi- 

total estimated expenditure for the legis- deuce of good judgment than when lie to- 
latnre wm $26,870, of whioh all waeau- day complimented the provinoial eeoretary 
thorind by law, except $1.050 for libra- end the government upon the financial

The estimated riao, intnreooe on library $50 and book» showing of the province. (Laughter,) It
ixFXNUiTURit POR EDUCATION. I500- " wel1 “ t3'820 for “,е*е іп *ке ™1 Mtisfaction lor him (Blair) to know

„ , . , ____ legislative council end assembly. For that the hon. gentleman wm burning to
0 ГТ 7“ 1 UL Т . Г » lunltio UTlam t37’000 w“ -ked' appreciate th, labo» of the government inof the chief saperintendont The o,ly ex- of thlt ,am Met, „ revoU for the
сом was in the item of ordinary educa- The olhw expenditures were
tioo, .mounting to $792.57, caused by а т1ГТІ,„ ctifloatM registry, $750; natur- 
•light increase in the echools, necessita
ting more teachers. The amount asked 
for school honses in poor districts, $2,143, 
had only been partly applied for, lsaving |

will appear, I think, that those amounts 
small and can be defended inm are very

every instance by the requirements of the 
case. Iu the past the members of the 
house have treated me with no small 
ormrtesy in listening to my annual remarks 

, ^ , upon the fluanoee whioh, ae lam notan
item for judges містім a discussion took orltor> hlve ^ lnd wW in thil Instance

also he, of a more practical than ornamen- 
! tal character. That they will do eo again 

for the dismlM.I of Judge Travis, of Cal- Ihlven0 doubt, and I am equally cUar
g»ry-

Hon. Mr. Thompson said that on a re-

Capital prize,$160,OOO.
«•met»*—Tickets are Tsn Dollan only. Halves 

$5. Fifth* 82. Teeth* $1. 
wet or ram*

t CAPITAL FBIZK OP №6*000 
I ORA ND PRIZE OP
1 GRAND*PRIZE OP
2 LARGE PRIZES OP 
«LARGE PRIZES OP

*0 PRIZES OP

reason
for oloeing such waters to the public, 
and it does not seem that it is sound
policy to close them. It cannot be 
successfully contended that, apart 
from its natural advantages, New 
Brunswick possesses attractions su
perior to other places within easy 
reach of and open to its people. We 
know, in feet, that far too many of 
the latter are yearly leaving the 
province and obtaining homes else
where. It is quite clear, we think, 
that as the privileges which are the 
heritage of the people are curtailed 
or withheld from them—barriers 
placed between them and their ac
customed pastimes and pleasures— 
they will be the more inclined to 
grow dissatisfied with the country. 
It was this aspect of such matters 
that led us, a few months since, to 
enter a protest against the leasing cf 
the goose and duck-shooting grounds 
of Miscou Island at Mai Bay, sim-

;
id that the Scott aot 
passed. He urged

place.

*= ll
5» ■'100.... eoiooo

Hen. Mr. Laurier asked for the reasons

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT.
There eras an over-expenditure of $12,- 

000 due entirely to the destructive effect 
nf the freehet of lMt spring upon roads and 
brtdgM throughout the provtnoe. There 
had been a «light ехсем In bye road ex- 
penditnre ($4,183) due to the fact that 
in making up the llet for one of the ooun- 
tbs one application had Ьмп overlooked. 
It mnat he distinctly understood, however, 
that the policy of the government wes 
that there ehonld he no over 'expenditures, 
In the bye road appropriations. The re- 
funds on crown lands had only amounted 
to $20 instead of the $800 estimated. Sur
veys and railway mipoetion had only ooat 
$1,202 instead of $2,000, the amount esti
mated. Of the 7,000 мкеі for etumpega 
collection ho understood from the survey
or general that $815 iras «till In hand, bat 
it sroald all be required for tha purpose 
and now stood to the credit of th* depart
ment. Unforeseen expeniM ehowrd an 
вхоем of $1,049,79. Ao old Aim of 
Mrasr* Bond St Milden, rontreetora fn- 
hnildmg the exhibition oab"e In St. John 
had hren settled for $550, and the re- 
meindrr of the excess wm more thin 
made up bv the grant of $500 to th* 
Woodstock exhibition and reet of renvey- 
iog the etock horeea there and paving th* 
judge* He thought the entire *oh*me a* 
regarding the expenditure for 1887 renld 
not bnt be looked upon as a favorable one 
hy there who were disposed to «word th* 
government a fair and oandid oritiolsm 
The government had done all that srea 
possible to

that the
STATEMENT OP OUR TRANSACTIONS 

port from Jud,{n Taylor, а геттіміопег mMt with g,D,„i ,p,roral. if not
appointed to ir.coire into and report upon th, 0, memblr of the Ьопм. 
Judge Trevi.’ c m, the government had Ik,lthat there will be a large majority 
removed him. 3ne obthe charge, again.t al. i„,t who will agree with me that the 
him wm that b had imprisoned a Calgary _тагат,п1, ln the best interest* ot the 
newspaperpubViber for commenting upon юип1гу| have de.u with ita financial 
hia decisions an hsd otherwise exceeded „ lucceMfuUy as any other body
hie juriediotioiJudge Trevie’ action in of men could reasonably have done. Mr, 
relation to the isviaion of Calgary elector. MaL,Van then referred to the faot that 
*1 li»b turnialU'd ample justification for miriy ,Pyiieationi whioh had Ьмп tor 
his dismissal. i wort|,y objecta, tha government had been

Sir Richard Cartwright Mid raprahenal. OTmpelbd to refuse from a consideration 
bb oarebMuMi wm shown in the aaleotion 0, the flnlocill position of the provino* 
of Judge Travis It ha had to be dismiw. ТЬви „ррЦдміоп» were not refoeed he
ed after two у nr re' triel he was Mtoniehed, 0(WM there wu 1By d|ipo«ltion to deal no- 
after what tha ininiatar ol justice had stat- jttltly with aoy Сіам or aactioo, but be- 
od, that Mr, Tr tvia had not been made a th, flnan0M would not admit of
reviling barriesi r In general for tho domio- their beiag ,Bterteioed. He had nothing

ol much interest to present. The main 
Mr.Davb* ini t that if the arbitrary and ча,мІ0п, after all, wm what the govern- 

tyrannical соті .ot in regard to newspa- meBt „ceived, how they received it, what 
pars was a cause for dismbsiug a judge, and|vlwthey expended it. Hon. mem- 
the government ought to take eome action wouid then see juet where every cent 
in regard to th- londnot of Judge Fraeer weBt to and if there were any over-ex- 
of Now Впігьлгіок. He reviewed the

eo
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Application for ret* t# clube should be mads 
ilr to the Office of the Company In New Orison*. 
For further Information write dearly, giving

letter. Currency hy Express (at our expense) ad-
dreeeed

Річ

M. A. Dauphin.
New Orleans, Let-,

«ЕІ DAUPHIN,
VAddress Registered Letters to.

NEW ORMANS NATIONAL BANK,
motion, which wm defeated by 109 to 56, 

Mr. Wright (cooMrvative) voted for the 
amendment and a number of liberals and 
nationalists from Quebeo province against 
ir. The Ьопм then went into committee 
of supply and paiMd the Mtimatoe pro- 
viding for interest on the public debt, 
after which the house adjourned.

ІNew Orleans, La.

Г REMEMBER
Early, wNo sue In Mante of the drawings, is a 
guana We ol atatiuta fairness and integrity, that 
ths -a—— ere *1". equal, and that no one can 
possibly divine . bat number will draw* Prise.

ion.
ply because we knew it was those 
very shooting-privileges which ma
terially assisted in making the peo
ple of the locality contented to live rope he refused to accept. Н.І» brothe- 
in a district possessing few other William approved of hia refural but ii 
attractions. It is no exaggeration -м for the re«on that he considered 

to say that thero aro thousands of
men of all ages in the province- ïn hi. opinion king, either
men engaged in all pursuits who revive,} their authority from God oi 
spend the few summer holidays they WOnit fo> themselves by victory, and it 
can ill afford to sparô" in tho івгАі- wee ns the conqueror of France that he 
table struggle with “hard times," up- himself consented to receive the crown 
on our trout streams. It is the an-

it of allThat theеДЯ*

______ __________________ ed rights «ге recognised
in tbs highest Couru, therefore, beware of iny 
lmtWttoai or enonymoui scheme*

Marc* 8.
In the houee of commons, to-ds>, Sir 

Hector Langevin in reply to Mr Perry 
said that it was not the intention of the 
government to plane any sum in the es
timates for the purpose of improving com
munication with Prinoe Edward Island or 
of fulfilling the terms of union with thet 
province.

Sir Charles Tapper presented the fish
ery papers, with a copy of tlie proposal 
made by himself for extended trade re. 
lations and the reply of the American 
commissioners thereto.

Mr Daviea said he understood from the 
statements made by Sir Charles Tapper 
some days ago that a lengthy diseussiou 
took place on his proposal and wanted to 
know why the report of that discussion 
was not brought down.

Sir Charles Tapper said the papers 
brought down contained all infoimation it 
was intended to submit about trade re
lations.

Hen. Mr, Mitohell said the protocols 
submitted contained no information and 
asked if the proposition made by Tapper 
was covered by the vague terms of the 
protocol.

Sir Charles Tapper said the proposal 
for extended trade relations had been 
made in bold terms and it was open to 
the Ameiican commissioners to e*k for 
details, but they met the proposal with 
the answer that they had uo power to 
discuss such a question.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell had no doubt from 
what had been stated by the American 
oommissioners that the finance minister 
hsd arguei the trade question at consid
erable length, and the country had a 
rfght to know whether the proposal, he 
made was confined to reciprocity of natu
ral products or whether it was contem
plated to throw open the markets of both 
countries.

The speaker ruled that the matter 
could not be discussed.

penditures, or some of them would have 
course of the j-i lge in the Westmorland t0 Uke to themselves a portion of ths 
election case, a. 1 thought that the news- blame, for, although etnotly, no doubt the 
paper oommerti on hie conduct were government was responsible for all expen- 
quite justifisb о. і aituros, yet it was really the - urgent soli-

Mr. McNeill і bought judges should not ciutiou* of their friends that sometimes 
be criticised b -,he press. : eboVed the balance to the wrong side of

Sir Riohard Cartwright thought it th< ledger. By reference to the state- 
would be dang» cue to place the judges mel>te inbmitted it would be seen that the 
above oritioism. | estimated receipts $062,508.86 were ex-

Mr. Wood, of Westmorland, offered ex- ceeded by $3,310.48, while
TUB ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE

has fallen short of the actual by $5,896.- 
Messrs. Jouhs (Halifax), Weldon. Welsh, M The over expenditure wse therefore 

O'Brien and Davies urged that there should not very large. By reference to the pub- 
be an equalisati n of salaries of judgei . iioaotioUnki it would be eeeu that the de- 
throughout tht iominion.

Sir Richard irtwright said that some- j $1,273,039.03 
thing should b- lone to elevate the judi
ciary, ae first-4 « is lawyers would not ac
cept appointait 6s to the bench now.

Hon. Mr. Tl. mpeon said that the whole 
question of іиоі-ж’ salaries was being con
sidered by the overnment.

After pawing he penitentiary estimates 
the house adjou ned.

Sr* ' 4-1
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i M0RTHLT М16ШЯ tor thsLBSUM HOUR.
of United Germany in 1871, hia corona
tion in the Palace of Vereales being 
equivalent to euch a ceremony on the 
battlefield.

In January, 1861, King Frederick 
William died without children, and 
kind fortune made William King of 
Ргиміа. To carry out the great poli
tical and military career upon whioh 
he waa ao shortly to enter two supreme 
agents were given him, Biamarok and 
Von Moltke, the first end astute and 
daring minister and the other a mili
tary genius of the first order. Bismarck 
used the King’» love of war to further 
hie echo тез for the agrandixement of 
Prussia and Von Moltke carried out the 
plana with unerring skill, 
ideas, but cruel and iron-like in appli
cation, the Emperor in the comae of hia 
long and eventful life haa driven, bul
lied and whipped into submission all 
his adversaries both at home and 
abroad. A series of аиссемМ cam
paigns which dazzled even the phlegma
tic imagination of Germany, enabled 
him under the mask of a continuous 
appeal to the patriotism of hia sub
jects, to preserve in tact a defiant and 
highly centralized authority. Sadowa 
and Sedan were the excuse for broken 
promises and open violations of the 
constitutional laws of the land. Yet 
history, which too often delights iu the 
incomparable and picturesque will not 
improbably decide -that William I., as 
soldier and ruler haa been a worthy 
successor of the great Hohenxollern 
whose spirit, it ia aaid, still haunta the 
paiace of San Souci.

nual holiday time which they look 
beck upon with pleasure and forward 
to with the most sanguine expecta
tions of enjoyment. These are not 
able to purchase the monopolies 
which it is the government’s present 
policy to create, and it is no small 
discouragement to them to know 
that their accustomed pleasure- 
grounds are no longer the privilege 
of Ml; and if some of them will, in 
their disappointment, conclude that 
the country is no longer worth living 
in, it need occasion no surprise.

Whatever may be said in favor of 
leasing our salmon streams—and 
that should be done only when it 
will secure better protection against 
illegal fishing than the government 
am give—we cannot help thinking 
that the extension of the policy to 
trout-scresms is a mistake. At all 
events, it should not be done unless 
the conditions are such that anglers 
generally, to whom the privileges of 
our rivers are dear through old as
sociations and the manly tastes and 
instincts which always characterise 
the sportsman, should, at reasonable 
cost, have the right of rod and line 
upon them.

ousm for Judge Fraser, and aaid that the 
ргем had treated him diereapeotfully. LESSEN TH* lXP*NDITUR*a 

in th* different Mrvioes. If m ‘mher* will 
tom to page four of th* financi*! state
ment, they will notice the Mtimated re
ceipt* for the present year are: Dominion 
subsidies pope'atio" 8321.233, *t 80 cent* 
par head $258,986.40, government and 
legislative grant $50,000, $150.000 export 
duty indemnity, interest on balance of 
debt $80,320.13 or a total from such 
тогам of $487,308 53. Then we Mtimate 
from territorial revenue $IS5.000i fee* 
provineiel aeoretarv’a office, $6,500. In 
the agricultural department we plao* 
ordinary raoelot* at $800, as servions nf 
horsMi $6,500 sinlv’n I fund sal interdit 
$4100 nr stfitai from eqrinnltnre nf $11,. 
400; Innitio MV’um edmira'nn* era planed 
at $2.000; fees on private and Inosl hil'», 
$400 and misoeil.neoas receipts $1 000 
making a grind total of estimated receipts 
for 1888 nf $643. 606 53. Member* would 
be interested, of course, io knowing how 
it wee proposed to epnnd thet ammnt. 
The printed finanoial statement would 
give members an idee of the eetimated ex
penditures for the present year. The oost 
of adminietratinn of jnatioa wm nut down 
at $16.560. Of this enm th* legiaietnre 
waa only asked to vote $450 for th* equity 
ohamhera and judge»’ chamber* arid law 
library, St. John, the other «urns whioh 
he raad, being alraady authnri«*d bv law. 
Agricnltnra wm put down at $19,550, nf 
whioh the honte was ssked to рам $4,750 
for the expenses of imported horses and 
$1,500.

* No, 1, Vol. 1. of Tel Оахана* Flee- * 
Г «ma will be issue.' on 16th Jenoery, 1888, -I 

sod subsequently on the 1st of each month.
It will contain aa Pages. 80 col
umns, of «ist-clnss rinding matter, 
suitable for binding in vearlj pnite.prinv 

• on godd paper, from new type. I benture account hsd Ьмп increised from 
th $1,403,286.15 an advance 

of 8130,267.12j This increase wm brought 
about hy «ability to tho Caraqnet railway 
of $20,000, to the Moncton and Buotouohe 
railway $34,500; importation of horse* 
$30.000, le-а amount in 1S80 from міе of 
debentures $11,624.09. Thtn the prov
ince drew from the dominion government 
for the Fredericton bridge and lunatic 
asylum $42,000, less amount paid in 1886 

When the hoc ie of oommona met to-dsy, 8132.000, leaving $9,441.28, making the 
Sir John Meed . aid at onoe moved an ad- ; t ltai iuoreMed indebtedness $132.653.23. 
journraent out .! respect to the mam >ry of ! From this should be deducted $2.406.11, 
the lete Hon. , B. Plumb, speskvr of the , £|ie .lacrosse in tlie floating debt leaving a 
senate, who di suddenly at Niagara this ; net щсц,, in the debt ol $130,247.12. 
morning. Sir .' Un expressed the opinion 
that, irreepeetii < of party, all these who 
knew him mil : cave admired hia wonder

g ІSubsciption Price БОс. per 
annum, Post Free
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A new Story In every iseue. Selections 
from the beet Buropestn end American 
publication**
------ v- from'

Of few8(credited); Hu.noroue pen- 
Punch/ ‘Judy,» «Grip / Texas 

_/ 'Puck/‘Life,* 'Sport,’ ‘Epoch/ 
Ac.TX Letter (monthly) from Bill Nve.

O the giant humorist of tbe'NewYorkWortd*

* “X a
3 Pete, Pigeons and Cattle, The I*dlee,th# «♦ 

Nursery .and Children's Corner; The gf 
e Queen, aud Royal Descendent», to date: ” 
6 Royalty end Nobility- -their movements; tft 
Q Stations of the British Army and Navy, Д 
Я revised monthly ; Headquarters of the Д. 
«4 Птптгіїад Active Militia (1X6 battalions, M 
о» 87.000 men), with their Commanding and g 
Й Company Officers, and Addresses : Houee- C 
5 hold Red pee and varieties: Fami’y matters p 

and Wboleaome Advice.

I
The hon. gentlemen then proceeded to 

diseuse the varinus items in the adminis
tration of justice. The amount expended 
did not reach the Mtimate by $8,349.96, 
whioh WM brought about hy a deoreaae in 
the expenditure for jury fees, an item 
which it wm impoMibleto calculate.

On agriculture there was on expenditure 
the estimate of $3,893.67. That

ful ability and j.-eat command of informa
tion. T» him tl i loss was irreparable.

Mr. Laurier m aonded the motion to ed- 
journ and Agreed in what Sir John Mac
donald bed місі. The late ермкег waa a 
hard fighter bnt very fair u a speaker.

Mr. Plumb Uft here an Friday in ex. 
«lient hMlth, it tending to return to day. 
It ie «apposed-hst desth wm caused by 
apoplexy. It is ssid thst Senator Allan, 
of Toronto, will he made speaker of the 
senate, although Senator Miller ia pushing 
for re-appointn-e i* An appointment will 
probably be mi.e e to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Ltvrier, to-day, gave notioe 
of a reeolutien c insuring Зрмкег Ouimet 
for undertaking > dismiss the throe French 
transistor*

I
I

s The Subscription price ofthe Canadian ^
— paper and printing. We depend ubon t 

hirh-claae advertisement», of vhich a -y 
° Hmfled number only will be inserted. $ 
g Rates on application.
8 The Canadian Fireside will be a first- 
B claaa Magasine in every respect, at a nom

inal eubecriptian.

over
ai ose from the fact that when the Mtimate 
wae made the government omitted to 
take into ci sidération the eoet of a barn 
for the purpose of keeping the «took 
hone* That had met about $2,806. 
There had alio been »n expenditure ol 
$600 or $700 for Ьагпем and wagone. In

Г 8K

Ш 1
g|k4 l

lOcts.Single Copies -
4| Tboee not wishing to subscribe can have 

ж sample copy, and their name and ad- 
iiaeabeertedin the Age*ta Directory (a 
limited number of column* reserved) for 
16 cent».

* All Letter» and
Д addressed to

The bouse then went into committee on 
supply. On the item providing for the 
salary of deputy commissioner of patents, 
Hon. Mr. Mills pointed out that the in
dividual who was going to profit by the 
creation of the proposed new office was 
Richard Pope, late clerk of the crown in 
chancery, who was thus being rewarded by 

‘ the government for his criminal malfeas
ance in office. If the government hsd 
any regard for their duty or public de
cency, thst official would have been dis
missed instead of being promoted.

Sir John Macdonald said that when the 
bill creating a deputy commissioner of 
patents came up the matter could be dis
cussed.

РЙГ2 - - MATTER OF BEAR BOUNTIES
The Desth et Kaiser Wilhelm- ON ACCOUNT STCCE FAR*.$400 hu been Mked because no aot wm 

passed last year certain claim» for beam 
killed in 1880 were expected, and thie 
wm realised to the extent of $242. The 
$750 for the blind муіит, Halifax, wm 

the grant toward» the support of five 
pupils. Originallv thie provin» only psid 
$120 per pupil, but after hearing the re
presentations of preeident Fraser, it was 
concluded it would be only right end fair 
to pay $150, the same ae the government 
of Nova Scotia paid. The real oost to the 
management per pupil st the sohonl was 
abont $220. The money applied in that

The enm of $1,800 for the aedltor gen
eral wm authorised by law and needed no 
explanation. The item of $$00 wm foe 
the blind муіпт, Halifax; contingencies, 
$12,000: deaf and dumb Institution, Fred- 
ericton, $3,500, of whioh $2.000 wm al- 
raady authorised by law; education wae 
placed at $189,122.48, of whioh members 
would be Mked to vote $1,878 on account 
of sohonl honses In poor districts. The 

■ item* 31,000 for eleotions and $25,600 for 
I executive government were authorised by 

law. The house would be uked to vote 
direction WM well spent. і «ЬбОО for th. fieheriM protection and

The over expenditure for contingencies «5-ОГО on .«count of the Frn Grant, sot 
WM only $522.86, and that ws. explained The interest on the bonded deb was 

, ver, satisfactorily by the ригоЬме of two “ *^0°°; Thie wm a large
I typewriter, and a small over expenditure amount and, w.thout w.sh.ng to shirk re- 
I inth, house. Then «moth, item of th. .pons.bihty, he amn Id », that ,* being 
! Fredericton deaf and dumb «yturn. Lut !«*•, -м no f.nlVJ th. pro,, nt a, mini.- 
. year there WM a vote of $2.500 mad. for *•»*>“• The $2.500, put down a. the ex-
I that servi». $1,500 to go toward, main- law co—on would he

St. John a, M iroh 12.-A men named tenanoe of pupill and $; 000 м the «ret thought, be sufficient. He thought the
Welsh, belong!. - to the Riverheed of St ! annBaHB,ullment of a grant in aid of report of the commiseion would be found
John’s, WM ton .1 dead the other morning 1 ereotjBg Bew buildings No new build- to be worth far more then it coal. The 
near the reilwa.- track, about two тіїм iBgl having b«n commenced the $1,000
from hie tilt, another man, Puddistcr ha(1 n4t t*,,,, cl]led for- but the house
by name, wm discovered nearly dead, і would ^ „ked t0 „то» it thie умг. 
something like s mile from hie companion ; 
and one mile from hie tilt.

A woman from Holyrood, St. Mary’s 
Bay, wm on a s ieit to eome friends in 
Омкіег», and while returning to her 
home, eome five niles distant, she was 
overtaken by a - orm and loat on the way, 
about a mile av a half from her home.

Remittances must be Many ages have paaeed away since 
the Counts of Hohenzollern swept 
down from their mountain stronghold 
in the Swabian Alps and assumed the 
Burgraviate of Nuremburg, but no 
member of their line has had a career 
more romantic than he who on Friday 
last laid down both crown and aceptre 
at the command of a monarch more 
powerful than himself. The story of 
the great Frederick’s career is the his
tory of a great political and military 
genius who schemed and plotted to 
bring about the events that enlarged 
the boundaries of Prussia and made 
him and liis times so famous. William, 
on the other hand, although taking a 
prominent part iu the history of his 
country, wae nut the great, political or 
military geniua that step by step 
brought it eucceMfull, through revolu
tion and ware whioh at last terminated 
in that magnificent coronation «rené 
which made the King of Ргиміа Em
peror of Germany, in the palace of the 
French King» on the 1st January, 1871.
Upon the 22ud March, 1797, the Em
peror William waa born, and a few 
months after hia father, Frederick Wil
liam the Third, ascended the throne of was not a foot wide, and ahe triumph- 
Prusaia. At that time Napoleon Bona- antly told ua that she had walked it 
parte was at the zenith of hia power and ! while the train wm paaaing under. It 
Prussia overwhelmed and humiliated I was enough to make oue shudder, 
by defeat lie at hia mercy. This elate | Don’t fancy your boy ie made of glaM. 
of affaire had been brought about by Grant a reasonable request, and let him 
the government* of Auatri* and Ргиміа I feel that when you refuse it ia for hia

4
W. Bennet, & Co., XBriaaringr, up Children Rationally.

It is as natural to a child to be hap
py aa it is to a fish to swim. But for 
this they need a certain amount of “let
ting alone." It ia a great mistake for 
parents to hamper their children with 
foolish restrictions. We pity the little 
B’s, our next-door neighbor’s children 
from the bottom of our heart. There

Publishers and Proprietors of the 
•Canadian Fireside,’ 

469 St. Pa
Mothers!

ül Street, 
MONTREAL

Sabecriptons invariably in Advance. "ЄВ
Castoria ia recommended by physicians 

for children tet 1 ling. It is a purely vege - 
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around ok :h bottle. It ie pleasant 
to the taste an.1 absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipa ion, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain.cuivi diarrhoea and windoolic, 
allays feverisht • is, destroys worms, and 
prevents convu sione, soothes the ehil-l 
and gives it refnshiog and natural sleep- 
Castoria is tht. children’s panacea—tho 
mothers’ friend, .'>5 doses, 85 oente.

Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop & Lyman’e

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

jfc.
Б- ■ ise picket fence in front of the house, 

ancTlhey are scarcely allowed to go near Hon Mr. Mitchell thought it wm an
- outrage to entrust this man, who had 

beeu arraigned for шаііеамп» in offi«, 
with such important duties as those that 
would devolve upon the commiteiener of 
patents. Cases sometimes rams before 
the patent offi« involving hundreds of 
thousands of dollar* and who could have 
confidence in this man? If he made the 

blander» in issuing patents

it, lest they should climb and hurt 
themselves. They cannot climb a tree 
for the same reason. They may not 
skate or swim, or have a gun. The 
consequence of this training is that their 
parents have made cowards of them all, 
with the exception of little Bessie, who 
ie the most daring little mischief that 
ever wore a sun-bonnet, and ehe has 
learned to be deceitful and plays all her 
mad pranks well out of eight of 
her parents’ eyes. We caught her the 
other day walking the railing of a 
bridge that crossed the track of a rail
road a hundred feet below. The railing

F
Betey’a Iron Sc Quinine Tonic 

Neeal Balm, Shiloh’s Couga 
Cure,Tamarac Elixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer
a Ml stock of tbs stove just received Раже* at

THE MEDICAL HALL.

і
Ггемр te Det.Th—* Weaua Lost ia 

» Snow av -a in Natoun41*n4.
-y*
; Mme

that he had in gaaetting election 
return* it would be мгіопе business.J D B. F. Mackenzie, Sir Richard Cartwright eaid it had b«n 
charged last ееміоп that the officer who 
showed such partiality in the gaaetting 
of returns had acted under instructions 
from the government. The fact that he 
was to be promoted and have hie ssla-y 
increased confirmed the suspicion» then 
expreMed.

On the item to provide for «alary of 
clerk of the crown in chanoery, Hon. Mr.

fsb. 7, '88

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.w

guarding the interests of the province (in- 
oreseed lenghter.) Indeed, he wee proud 
to know thet the hon, member for West* 
morlsqd considered thst the government

Persona wtahins to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
In the above Chur*, will have an opportunity

ptrif should apply «arty aa mee el the wale 
ore wry «MM»!.

9E0 WHITTAKER,
for Trustee

m

al history society, $125; New Brnnewiok \

Children Cry ter, Pitcher^ Castoria. Children Cry ter Pitcher’s Castoria,I
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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 15, 1888.m /

.“i-srissas sawsMSJW r^fs: rrï^rsrvr ssJŒirstLt
ly end that be (Mr. HMW ) lengthy remarks bet will be ready to , McCormack and Laidlaw, did some fast made of nothing.

«MDtry that the ^SÏrf^™ÏTA^fcreet item, come ЙПЙ tilt Щ(ІГШ IppLTedto^cq'.lll у etcitld oveTthmn' j Halifax Banking Co. m Antoine Gimuard,

took piece «Then it did (great eppleiue.) a it TO intended ” a. There i, .are to be a big hoa.e present to Clement M. Cormier and David M. Gir-

_ . ,r . to continue the subsidies to the Basin of W* witness them in their five mile contest to- ouard—an action to recover on Sheriff s
going a li ttlo farther than I wwt (Laugh- Minas and Yarmouth steam services. ""3 ni ht bond. R. Barry Smith and T A Kinnear

-*°p bS4SrSSSS3SS Æiffiï °f
to the Miramichi wmeea _ <■____ cue, the Judge directed the jury to hnd

Mr. Phinoey thought there wm m«t Barn Burned A bam owned by Mr. The marriage of Mi.e Addie Len* Lewis, verdict for plaintiff, for $33 76 with leave
B. N. T. Underhill of Bieckville took fire dlllghter of Rcv. A. H. Lewi,, D. T>. to to move to rot aside verdict on point, re

mile, on the greet toad service, while l«t Thureday night and burned down. Dr Willi.m Logie Russell take, place on «erved for argument in higher Court.
Restigouche, with a very much smaller Some hay and oats which were stored in Wednesday evening of this week at the
population, had 127 miles. The time had the bnildiog were also consumed. The Seventh Day Baptist church.
ruTfn^T^nifJ^i.^ — consideraM-:. Advocate.

in favor of having the road from the vil.
I lege of Konchibongnao to Aoadieville eid- 
ieg, l C. 8., placed on the greet road list, 
у also the rued from Bnetonche to the I.
G R;- The oeatrea of population are 
changing, and he aaked that justice be 
done Kent. If no change for the better 
could he made he would like to know it so 
that Hlk constituent, might know that the 
mem lier, for Kent were not responsible 
for the prerent state of affaire.

Mr. Borchill aaked if ft was intended to 
grant a anhmdy to the saHing packet that 
runs from Chatham to Miioon and Shippe-

anoe at Ottawa the other day, the finance 
committee's report showed that there was 
a balance of $69 in hand. The branch 
alliances of Ontario, Quebec, New Brims- 
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince-ward Island 
and Manitoba were all Шаг rear in regard 
to their assessment. It advised that the 
treasurer be instructed to request Ml 
branches in arrears to pay their past as
sessments promptly. The report written 
advised the levying of an assessment for 
the current year aa follows: Ontario $100; ; 
Quebec, $75; New Brunswick, $30; Nova j 
Scotia, $30; Manitoba, $15; Prince Ed- I 
ward Island, $15, and British Columbia,

the waits weis absurdedly long. This 
however suited Mitchell. Rain rendered 
the battle giound a mere marsh and this 
did not suit Sullivan.

Sullivan haa completely lost hia reputa
tion as a knocker out.

I

gjbgALyiWjJJ
Steeling % Ssw-mlU.

A Baltimore despatch of 6th і net says: 
—“Baltimore has had many cool thieves 
in its history, but the well-dressed stran
ger who came to the city and stole Judge 
Wm, A. Stewart’s saw mill exceeded 
them all. The saw mill was in Eut Balti
more, and being in litigation was unueed. 
The building was not worth much, and 
the chief value was in the machinery. A 
handsome smooth-tongued stranger made 
a critical survey of the premises, and then 
made a contract with Henry XV. Wagner, 
who dees hauling. "I am the agent of 
the New York Insurance Company,” he 
said, “1 have come to dispose of the 
tents of this old shanty. I want the 
machinery out of the way by this after
noon, as I will have to go west at once.”

Wagner hired extra drays and extra 
help, and the machinery was removed to 
a junk shop, where it was sold for about 
1700. The handsome stranger pocketed 
the money, and invited Wagner to take a 
dinner with him. They went to a res
taurant, and after they had a liberal meal 
the handsome stranger asked to be excused 
for a moment. He hu not been seen since. 
He has the receipts for Judge Stewart’s 
mill, and Wagner has nothing bat regrets.

“Judge Stewsrt presides over the City 
Court. He is reported as laughing hearti
ly over the matter and remarking that a 
fellow who could carry out a scheme like 
that deserves to get off.”

Hon. Mr. Blair—I ЩШАthe blanks in the bee. gentlemen's mind. ; (
(Laughter.) Be no doubt believe. Ml that 
I attribute to him, though he may not say 
SO in jest so
the bones woe Id feel that the provincial, 
secretary had been

TOO MODEST IN ms STATEMENT.
Ha (MeLeUan) might with truth and jna* 
tine have Maimed much more on behalf 
of the government. It wra not hi.(Blair's) 
intent***» reflect upon tie predeowaora, 
bet thé prerent might be a favorable time 
for a review of what bed been aooompliah-

s : ed daring the five "or six yeere they hsd
I’ "V -. been in office. When they name into 
4» ■- power in 1Є85 there та eooeiderible float

ing indebted»». After funding $250,000 
of that indebted nere there wee «till left 

mdebtstieem of $71,000. During the 
•ix yeere anee then, after providing for 
all the chargea for the different services as 
liberally ss ever they hid been provided 
hefoee. that «71,000 had been to far re- 
dnaad that the provincial eeoretory is able 

that ft is now only a little 
0*er $$.000. That Stole of affairs was 

p brought abort in fare ol a diminished 
і 4 revenue, the tomber іергемоп having

Us

! "
16. Ill

у words. He was sure
J [MWm. Wheten vs John Cochrane—an 

action for defamation of character, dam
aged $5,000—will come next Mclnerney 
& Carter for plaintiff; Ç J Sayre for de
fendant

Henry O'Leary vs R A k J Stewart 
is next to be tried—Mclnerney & Carter 
for plaintiff; J. Gordon Forbes for defen
dants.

Mr. John M. Watlien, sr., and Captain 
James Foster have been and still are in 
delicate health, although able to 
around. They are two of the oldest re* 
sidenta in Richibucto,

The Kent Northern Railw

MARRIED
Rev. Dr.

j Lewis will conduct the ceremony. Dr. 
Northumberland | Wcrteabacber will occupy the position of 

Lbcet man, Miss Grace Lewis, the sister of 
the bride, will be bride’s maid and Edwin 
Lewis, the brother, will give the brine 

The ushers will be Howard Em- 
William Hubbard, Frank Claweon

*4KlH6

POWDER

me. нМЛ'ІЇЇ'КД J?®
Best's D. Jai dine, Napan.

At N

і
L Mud Digger. —The 

Agricultural Society expect to have a 
mud-digger at work next week on the 
mussel beds in Napan Bay. As this mod 
haa proved a most valuable fertiliser we 
have not the least doubt bat that the dig
ger will be well patronized by the farmers

- 3D I JE ID
Al Nelson, OB 28th Jan., John Leslie, aged 78

On Thursday exenlng last Marguerite Flanagan, і 
only daugh er of Thomas and Alice Flanagan, 1 
aged 3 years and 4 months.

away, 
erson,
and Charles Dunham. An Informal recep
tion will be held at the pastor’* house 
after the marriage ceremonies have'been 

McCormick vs Laidlaw at Chatham completed, 
and a close race is expected. Dr. Russell was boro at Chatham, N. B.

-------*—7 _ ... „ Canada, in 1863. He graduated from the
Wedding: A very pliant wading Medical College of New York

took piece Siturdey yveuing, F=b_25th et ^ He ,pent the „„tyeerin hoepi-
the residenceof D. O. MeD.erm.d WM- ^ ^ jn Jmey ^ He entered,
lac* Street, hernwood Ill, when h,...e- y,om forthe inMne et More»
ter Sophie K-, daughter of Finley Me- 
Diermid, Eiq-.Nepen, become Mr*. John 
Hemilton. The ceremony wee performed 
by Rev. M. K Goddetd, of Fern wood, M.
K. Church, in the preeence of friend* end 
reletives of the femily.

con.
і

Faint In the 
Wakens the 
And the bree

east, the dawning light

ES'EHFi<M: Absolutely Pure.of this county. move

LIME ! LIME !!The sun h«s given us golden day,
And the winds arc gently dying away. 
And with their parting breath they greet 

Marguerite, Marguerite.

■ ey haa been 
running more regnlerly and giving better 
setiafeotion—which waa ao much needed 
—aince the Advance took tha matter in 
hand end aroused the dormant manege, 
ment.

, Igan.
Hon. Mr. McLellan said it wae intended 
grant aid to the packet named.
Mr. Qnintoo said if Kent had i 

her bye-roede placed on the great road list 
he would ask a like favor for bye-roads in 
the city and county of St. John.

Dr. Atkinson said $7,000 appeared a 
large sum for the item “legislative build
ings and offices.”

Hon. Mr. Ryan said that sum included 
ooaL insurance, repairs to building, jani
tor’s salary, etc.

Mr Hetiierington thought $12,500 too 
large a earn to pay each year for keeping 
legislative buildings, normal school and 
government honee in repair.

Hon. Mr. Blair said if the hon. member 
for Queen’s would examine the accounts 
he would see that the same included 
many things besides repairs. Take the 
legislative building for instance: $700 was 
paid the janitor, Mr. Lester, for salary; 
$600 were paid the official who looks after 
the heating of the building. It cost $1,368 
for the fuel for this building last year, 
and $1,383 for the furl for the Normal 
school. Besides, gas, furniture and in
surance were included in the item.

Mr. Hetherington said he was always 
opposed to see the province paying so 
much on account of the expense of Govern
ment Honee.

Mr. Bonington thought that if the elec
tric light waa introduced into the assembly 
chamber on the ground of economy they 
should be removed. They were not a 
good light and the chamber did not look 
nearly so well as when lighted by gas.

Dr. Atkinson urged that Carle ton 
county’s claims be considered if any bye- 
roods were to be pat on the great road

---------- FOR SALE-to In the western sky is a fiery lake 
At the doit of day, and the wind* 

softly laugh as they go to meet 
Marguerite, Marguerite.

some of I X o o JAnd e
і else lot of Land Lims oheap.

town, Jan 1, 1885 as third assistant phy
sician. He rose rapidly to the place of 
first assistant, which he held until his 
resignation Oct 1, 1887. Since that time 
he has been pursuing special studies in 
New York, particularly in the lino of der
matology. He will start on Thursday 
morning with his aire for Minneapolis 
Minn., where he expects to enter general 
practice but with the ultimate purpose of 
giving hie whole attention to dermatology 
as a specialist.

An article from the pen of Dr. Rnesell 
appeared last month in the American 
Journal of Inmnitg entitled “A Chapter 
from the State Asylum for the Insane at 
Morristown, N. J.” It was prepared at 
*he earnest request of many who were in-**
terested in the matters discussed. It has Sullivan looked determined, but was 
been reproduced by the press of New somewhat thin in the face. When the 
York and New Jersey and has already combatants reached the ring, forty specta- 
createda marked interest in many circles, tor# were present. McDonaldJand Jack 
Dr. Bultolph, the venerable superintend- Ashton seconded Sullivan, and Baldock 
ent whose experience daring forty years , and Kilrain seconded Mitchell, Mr. An* 
iu the care of the insane entitles his opin- ( glee, of the London Stock Exchange, wae 
ion to weight, «peaks of the paper in the referee. Jack Benaett umpired for Sul* 
highest terms. It is a sharp but candid I livan, and Charley Rowell for Mitchell, 

criticism upon the present system of Sullivan entered the ring at 12.25, and 
management by which the medical de Mitchell followed five minutes later. At 
pertinent of the Asylum is greatly crip- 12.50 the fight began, 
pled, being practicaljy subjected to the 
business department. We are not fami
liar enough with each matters to pass 
judgment, but the paper by Dr. Russell

Tell her, wind, that from m# you bring 
A nxeeaee, borne on your nweeplag wing: 
Tell her my heart сам only beat

For Marguerite, Marguerite
Ь W, WILSON & OO.I
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For SaleThe SullVTtt-Ultehell Fight-

Assessor’s Notice, і—tiy rodoeed the tonitoriM revenue, 
fa view of three beta. to*, -ember, would 
ro. thst the province! e-°r»tory rni,htrery 
well have cleieed meek greeter credit for 
the ,howiog he wee »b*»te make. The 

member hr Wehtmoriend seemed to 
think £et it wtwM 

.have

London, March 10.
After 89 ronnde the great fight between 

Sullivan and Mitchell, which took place 
Saturday afternoon, on the training 
grounds of Baron Rothschild, near Cnel, 
82 miles north of Paris, ended in a draw, 
There waa considerable wrangling about 
teenring a suitable spot, which waa ulti
mately choeen by three outside parties, 
at the request of the pegilirta’ backer,.

Mitchell talked as much a, usual, and 
though pale, declared himself confident 
of «песет.

* Five Ton, Good Feeding Strew Apply I» 

W. S. LOC.OIR.

The Maritime Bank and the Stew
art Firm.—Mr. E. McLeod, one of the 
liquidators of the Maritime Bank, went 
to Ottawa last night, in connection with 
the case against R. A. A J. Stewart, 
which ia expected to begin at the capital 
on the 19th inat The liquidators have 
been served witu ж notice informing them 
that an injunction order had been taken 
out in the English court of common plea, 
to retrain the Canadian court from pro
ceeding with the trial of the cause at the 
promut time. The liquidator* do not 
feel themselves bound to take cognisance 
of the order but it is not known what 
stand the Ottawa oonrt will take.—G/oic 
of 10th.

Who Will Win—McCormick or Laid-

■nie Ansewore of Rates for the Parish of Chit- 
h.m hiring meelrod warant, lor the A we «.tuent 
on the Mid Perish of the following, via..
On the Parish for County Contingencies, *2,064 M
" " ................... School Pund, 2,700 07

" " " " Alma Honee, 77S03
" “ Polie. District for Police Fund, 12,1 00
“ ” ” " “ Fire purposes 1404 50

hereby request all permet llaNe to be 
Parish to bring In to the Asesseors - 

Thirty days from date, true statements of 
Property and Income liable to he assessed 

The Aneaeort also give notice that their Val
uation Mat when completed will be posted at the 
Poet Office, Chatham.

Chatham, 2nd March, isss.
("World" please copy )

The ІСмДі От Day was Anticipa-
have been bettor to tel. WE SELL

On February 7th, 1888, Tueaday (always 
Tuesday), at noon, the 21Sth Grand 
Monthly Drawing of The Louisiana State 
Lottery took place at New Orleans Tde 
event had been anticipated, aa the 14th, 
the second Tuesday in February, waa 
Mardi Gras dey, legal holiday, at iotly 
observed. It waa under the sole manage
ment of Gen’le. G. T, Beauregard, of La,, 
and Jubal A. Early, of Va. No 71,575 
drew the First Capital Prise of $150,000. 
It waa sold in fractional tenths at $1 each, 
tent to Xf. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, Ls., 
held one by Robt, Ponts, Frankfort Mioh . 
thro’ Firat Nat l Bank ot Manistee, Mich.; 
one bv Mrs, V. Gill,, No 206 St. Philip 
Si-. New Orleana, La: one 1-у John C. 
Pohl, Michigan City, Ind., thro’ First 
Nafc 1 B*nk there; one by Goo. J, Johnson, 
Baraga Mich., thro’ Wm, Coach, of 
Barega: three-tenths to correspondents in 
S*» Fronciaco, Cal., paid through Loui. 
■ana Natl Bank, of New Orleans: one by 
the Anglo-Californian Bank, limited, of 
San Franciaco, Cal.: one b, Matthew 
Steffens, Harrison St Police Station 

4- etc" «te- Tickets 
No 42,412 drew the Second CapiUl 

a 01 M”», Tioketa No.
6L 533drcw the Third Capital Prise of 
$20,000, aleo sold in tootha One held by

ьу
A. G. Drob.sb, Lincoln, 111.; one by L. F, 
Cooper, Clerelind, 0 ; one by Joe Declue.

Mo- ї one by G B. Sondley, 
пМ?їг,&и8. CJ °»« Ю Де S, W, Хай 
Bank of Phi la Pa, the rest went else- 
where. Tickets Noa 18,648 and 25,477 
each drew one of the Fourth two prises of 
$10,000, soi l in fractions, also scattered 
everywhere. Any information may be 
had on application to M. A. Dauphin, 
New Orleans, about the 215th Grand 
Drawing on Tuesday, April 10th.

SUPPLYDELAYED CXflieDSRATION OF
til the aoouwata had been examined and 

v reported upon by the accounts committee. 
Hit were aaeairy *° <*7 supply two 

-or three weeks the government were quite 
wriffing, foe they bed eothmg to fear from 

Bet was it ad-

POTATOES,Total $8,374 04.
/

rated In 
within

their Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths.
Сшм Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

tin, Meet investigation.
Yiaabla to ask members to sit idle for two 

three weeks awaiting the report of the 
nts committee? The practice

SAMCKi WaDDLIION, ) 
Wm. Квап, v
D. T. Johnstons, Ja. j 

Chatham, Feb. 28th, 1888.

AsBKSSORS.

- Potatoes, Fish, Etc, 
Bank of IVova Scotia,: в«і мс» !«■ «n saipn-mu

Write full} for Quotation

Hatne way & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

ti Central Wliart, BOSTON.
Members of Board of Trade,Corn end Mechanics 

exchange

JUfattod at Ottawa should satisfy the 

for Westmorland. What do we 
Oed therel That the estimates have beeo 
laid on tha table, and he doSbted if the 
effidie ecoonote committee there had even 

aninvnetigetioeof theacoonnta.
We always wait-

Chatham and Newcastle. |
Г. R. MORRISON, Agent. I
will be at NEWCASTLE every Forenoon, СНЛТ- 
™ 4 Bank6^ |jj^ernooû' ex<îepting

law?
Those Smelt Pickets. -Fishery Officer 

Wyse informs ns that the dozen or so of 
smelt pickets which were cat down, so as 
to prevent the continuance of illegal fish
ing, were removed on the following Tues
day, not one of them remaining in the 
water when the great outcry about danger j 
to navijtation was raised by a cootempor

Overseer Wyee ought not to make each and it* endettement by the editors of the 
ebenrdly groundless statements aa the Journal of ln»anity and others, givet 
above, because, while they may mislead ample reason for a careful consideration 
the department and public to some extent, of the matter on the part of those having 
they cannot oauee the fiahermen, to whom the institute in charge. Except for the 
the facts are known, to have any increase desire of Dr. Rassell to make a speciality 
of respect for hi. veracity. of dermatology, there ia reason to believe

thst he would have settled in our own 
city, thus adding another to the very effi
cient medical staff with which our com
munity is already favored —Central New 
Jersey TimeSy Feb. 16th.

'
a«Bb Mr.

f el for tb. peblio eeeoeroto eommittoe.
Ham Mr. RUir—The committee may 

ЯР? flmva me^ hot they certotoly had not made 
fe may rapoei whm. «РР'У ™ entered ..pon.

ЩЙ; Tfow. the presto! committee on puWio ae- 
aS§6 «Mots had beenappoietod tome days ago, 

mwdhad opportunities o< meeting mveral 
ffimee aince thee. The gewrn^teonrt 
withe fulleet inveetigatiun of every ac
went. UHyear

on Sundays
Mr. Hutchison made a similar claim on 

aooonnt of Northumberland.
Mr Russell said that in Charlotte the

FIRST ROUND.
Everything favored Sullivan. Both 

men opened cautiously, bat Sullivan soon 
landed a heavy blowon the left of Mitch- 
ell’s jaw. Mitchell retaliated with a light 
blow on Sullivan’s chest, whereupon Sul
livan sent in a cracker on Mitchell’s head 
and knocked him dean off his legs.

SECOND SOUND.
After half a inmate's interval Mitchell 

came to time and Sullivan was at him 
again. Sullivan twice cornered Mitchell 
and landed a pile driver on hie chest 
This was a crusher for Mitchell who tried 
to run out of harm’s way, but he caught 
a blow on the head from Sullivan’s right 
that downed him like a log.

THIRD ROUNp.
Mitchell came up to time but ran all 

around the ring closely followed by Soil»- 
van, who finally sent him sprawling with 
a left hander.

Ж їїГеМі
than the ordlnsry kinds, and cannot be sold In 

ton with the multitude of low

bye-roads were better than the great roads. 
He named a number of bye-roads in bis 
county that were in far better condition 
than the great roads, and said Charlotte 
desired no change in this respect.

All the i tiens of supply were passed ex
cept the one for stock fares.

Supply will be further considered on 
Monday afternoon.

W. & R Brodie
о-янтятЛеХ.

competi 
weight alum 
але Royal

. _ test, short
or phosphate powders. Sold опій ін 
Ваш хо Powder Co , 106 Wall SL,

LCommission Merchants
'andI. HARRIS & SON DBALBB8 ХКГ

FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISOMarch 8.
Niticei *f motions were givei by Mr 

Young for copies of all papers, letters and 
other documents relating to the building 
->f the bridge across L'ttle Pass, Caraqnet.

On motion of Mr. Hntohison. Mr. 
Tweedie was granted leave of absence 
owing to death in his family.

H<>n. Mr. McL»llan submitted the re 
•ort of the president of New Brunswick 
University and n statement of the income 
And expenditure of that institution for 
th- last year.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning.
March 9

Among the bills introduced to-dsy 
the following—

(By Blair) Relating to foreclosure of 
mortgages upon railways; 2, reining to 
«ale of estates vested in trustees $nd of es
tates of infants; 3, relating to agriculture. 
(By Hntchisoo) Amending and extend- 
ng incorporation act of Dnuglastown 
Branch Ry. Co, (By Morrissey) Author
ising aKseesment for police purp -ses in 
towr of Newcastle.

Mr. Yonng moved his insolation in re
ference to Nepisiguit River oridge, Bath 
l ret.

H.H». Mr Ryan said the -nformation 
hsd been famished in 1886. bet would he 
tgsin given without an addiese. The 
■notion was withdrawn.

Hon. Mr Blair gave notice thst be 
w »uld, on Thursday next, at 2 30 p. m., 
move for the adoption of the resolutions 
passed by the Quebec conference.

Adjourned.

No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC. »

would direct the attention ot pu&hssers to their 
large apd well Assorted stock of

Watch»*, Jewelery. Silverware 
аса Рапсу Goode,

which will be sold *t a small advance on cost to 
make room for their large

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
ils compete In all the leading brands M choice 
mnorted end domestic Cigars, Briar Pipes, with 
find without cases, and s bill line of Meerschaum 
Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders and oases 
In great variety.

A hill line of all 
can and Canadian

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

ewnroittee had found everything all right
«о he doubt the ГОМІІ this yrar

. would be the sam**- The item for public
printint irai Snmewhet larger the" lht
,«™iyesr>tUut w«s due to the 

і that the goverament sre printing re
ports that bed not before l-em printed, 

E each being the «port ou реНн
4" toeltb. He elnecd by «.-eondieg the 
Il V morion thst the epeUer le»ve the cb.ir.

Tie motion era* carried and the house 
A; wet into committee ol supply, Mr. P«lm- 
S*. > ' M in the chair.

Vick's Floral Guide.—The Floral 
Guide ieeoed by Jinnee Vick, the well 
known seedsmen of Rochester,New York, 
is n very handsome annual, thst for the 
correct year being the handsomest in а 
series extending over many years. It is 
fall of valuable information of a practical 
kmd for all who grow flowers or vege 
tables, whilst its specific detail of Mr 
Vick’s special business is of much interest 
to all buyers. This number has many 
beautiful engravings, three handsome 
colored plates, illustrative of grain, vege
tables and flowers. All seed purchasers 
or horticulturists should consult it Send, 
with ten cents, to Mr Jaav ч Vick, Seed- 
man, Rochester. New York.

" sJ оХгашсо.

■

“fife
ThsOeaiaff Em*.

ЄЕЕ6
ANNUAL

Chatham is to be the scene of the great
est race of the winter witnessed in the 
Provinces, the contestants to be Hugh 
J. McCormick, the well known Champion 
Skater of the world, and R. C. Laidlaw, 
of Dartmouth, N. S., Champion of Nova 
Scotia, who has been trying to wrest the 
great honor from McCormick. Both ar
rived in Chatham the first of the week 
with their trainer and have been working 
bard, and both natiirally feel confident of 
success.

Their latest contest wav skated in Pictou 
last Thursday and was a fast race from 
the stars which is evident from the fact 
that McCormick, the winner, made the 
fastest time ever skated for 5 miles on a 
square rink, the time being 17.11 min
utes with Laidlaw, close on him, being 
only 30 feet, or about 2 seconds behind. 
It is no wonder that Laidlaw, having fol
lowed McCormick so closely, now feels 
like victory, and a hard fought race may 
be expected. Laidlaw, with practice, has 
a good future before him. He has only 
been before the public a short time and 
will not be be 19 ya..* old until the 20th 
March.

McCormick has the best record for the 
world for one mile, having skated it in 
2.58; and also for 5 miles, which he did in 
16 58 minutes, and has never yet met his 
equal.

The management of Chatham Rink de
serve credit for securing this great race for 
their town and the public should respond 
by being present and cheering on the races.

Storm in New York.—On Monday last 
New York iras visited by the hesvieet 
snow storm it has experienced for the last 
twenty years. For a time trains 
blocked and considerable injury was done 
to the telegraph sen-ice.

were POM
FOURTH ROUND.

Sullivan was blowing on account of run
ning after Mitchell and though he finally 
caught Mitchell and punished him lightly, 
Mitchell continued to pursue the 
tseties.

to last мааоп> 
customers with
out ordering It.

the Leading Brands ot Amert-wore
Nj

Ям- îfr Sut-
When the honee retohed the i'em of 

* $95.900 for gre«t ronde жаД bridge , H»n.
. Mr R>a-, rhiet co-nmis-tonir of рчМіс 

8,v<i: В- f..re -.ho vote is txkeo on

Smoking tnd Chewing Tobacco».
Invaluable to nil»Every pemoe nwiea

^■«^^■Carden.FletdorFlower
^SHPFSEEDSirrSS

O. M.FERWYaCO.. Windsor,Ont.

QKNERAL NOTER 4ND NEWS
A Manchester (Eng.) girl telephoned to 

her father's office aeking jf her dog was 
there Cttriey WAS there, and hit mistiest 
ssked the men to hold him np to the télé
phoné. She whittled and spoke, sad told 
aim t. come home Carley pricked ap 
his елге, sud ss sooa ss he was placed oa 
the fluor started for home.

pie Province of New Brnnswick con- 
tribu ted to the Dominion treasury the 
sum of $4,417.52 for fishing licenses, fines, 
ate . in 1887, Nova Scotis paid $1,5*5.38; 
QueWSS,804.68; British Columbia, $948 - 
50; P. E. Island, $128; Manitoba, $5.00; 
OnUno, $15,063.57. The total was $25, 
947.53. New Brunswick’s contribution 
is tha largest except, of oourse, that of 
Ontario.

English teetotalers received a painful 
knockdown blow »! » meeting held at 
Lichfield on Tueaday under the auspices 
of the Church of England Temperance 
Society. Dr. H. M. Morgan, the princi
pal practitioner in the city, who had been 
one of the lending lights of temperance 
and a total abstainer, startled the breth
ren by announcing that ha had churned 
hia views and joined the ranks of moder
ate drinkers, partly for example and pert - 
ly for experiment. He had abstained 
totally for six or seven years, but he had 
become convinced that hia health had suff
ered thereby. He bed consulted many 
eminent physicians in London and Arming: 
ham, and all had advised him that total 
abstinence would prove seriously injuri
ous Now he had gone back to the juice 
of the grape, and while admiring total ab- 
atiuenen vary much in tha abstract, he 
concluded it wae not good enough in real 
life.

Sole agents for the celebrated Hitrie Favorite 
and B. L Diadem cigare and the excellent Ral- 
lelgh Cut Plug smoking tobacco, ;

E^Intendtna purchasers wtH And It to tbetr ! 
advantage to give as a crll as we have the largest |

Best Assorted Stock j LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAQ-S.

same

FIFTH ROUND.
This was practically q repetition of the 

last, Mitchell dodging every blow. Fin
ally he waa felled by the Bostonian.

SIXTH ROUND.
Mitchell seeing a powerful right hander 

coming, dropped to the ground to avoid 
punishment, whereupon the referee cau
tioned him against breaking the rules.

SEVENTH ROUND.
Mitchell repeated his dilatory tactics 

and Sullivan’s wind began to give ont a 
little. There was some pretty sparring 
towards the close, which ended in the 
Britisher again kissing the earth.

EIGHTH ROUND.
More dodging around the ring. Sulli

van moving more slowly. Mitchell down
ed again.

EF4 Oc item, ! Дгоіго to «У » hw -onl^ 
, .-ill, rcg-r-l O ISO .m oats o-ke-l for 

■- piL-v;d (nr tl.- yroiece under the oon 
Щ crol «A IT .imgcoient th* public work*

Дер v meat I .hell .1-0 .rail myeelf "I 
‘rô ' -V oni*.rine:tv to 4"^» s«se|stemeEt re

^,-ni gtiie xff»iraof th-flopsrtmeot fo
В the V », ver ns is cnst .mirv. When « I-

• wan • g the committee
- ш jffihe »*»» y*»r. I refeired 

: - “ fre-l.et of 1*85, which destroy-d and d m 
>àge-l WMgto «»д TW"1» *” t!,e «rient - 

ah.11 $80 uoa A hr.e «: warrant w» 
5 mu»"1, under the Mlhori v -f thest.int

' tor $17 00*. to oorarn portion of the to »
: « unreined. A. wj tittle damage *»■
I - ? too. by Me freehet in the spring of 1886 

I hoped to he able to make good 
«есе of toe tons And provide for the eee- 
rice out of toe otdionrv nppropri»tioo of 

J , o tont yew; hot in the soring of 1887 the 
Щ wovmoe wxx -iritod by

АЯОТНШ FRICSHET 

r tout M digostorone iu its remits is that 
L* ^ 1885; Old, „ will be seen by n-f-reno-

p to too report of the hontd of public works;
I hnd to apply |or another special warrant 

j to cover snob portion of the cost of eo
Mch of the work u oonld be completed 
srithin the Seal year. Such extraordin- 

* ay freeheto era of rate occurrence, not 
j * " having happened before within the put 
I 80 yean, I thiek, and trust from presort

indications tort we are not likely to have 
A recurrence of the like this year; and I 
bope by careful management to be able to 

Ш1/ meet the balance required to repair tlie 
|v -damage, and aleo to provide for the re- 

І V ' qnlremeota of the service out of the 
J** Ї smonutenow asked for.

Personal:—The St, John Globe of 9tb 
inrt says:--“Mr. W. L Germain, of the 
Bank of Montreal agency here, has been 
transferred to Ottawa. Hia friends met 
at the station last night when he took his 
departure and gave him a hearty •end-off.”

Amongst those whe left for Fred
ericton by the Northern A Western 
train on Tuesday, on the Curlers’ ex. 
corsion were .—Messrs. W. Wilson, D. 
M. boggie. Geo. Watt, F. W. Russell T. 
Haviland, Ernest Hsviland, W. McGuire, 
Robt. Murray, Jr., Geo. Tait, Jas. John
ston, John Johnston, E Johnson, A. J. 
Loggie, A J. V'ggie, Jr., Tboe. Crim 
men, Wm. Connors. Alex. Brown, R. A. 
Law lor, D. Chesman, D. G Smith.

The San Francisco correspondent 
of the Aroostook Pioneer writing on 10th 
nit. and referring to Knreka says: — 

“Eureka is a real ‘blueuose’ city, there 
being more people from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia there than from any 
other parts. I met hosts of old acquaint
ances, among others an intimate friend, 
the Rev. Father Gaynor, of Debec, who 
ia spending the winter with his brother 
P. A. Gaynor, manager of the Areata 
Mill and Lumber Company. My meeting 
with the reverend gentleman was purely 
accidental, yet never was a heartier shake 
hands indulged in than took place be
tween us.’"

“Scientific American:” We have 
made arrangements with the publishers 
of the Scientific American to receive sub 
bcriptiona therefor in Chatham, so as to 
save patrons of that useful paper the 
trouble of remitting to New York. The 
Scientific American, when ordered through 
the Advance office will be mailed direct , 
to Subscribers from the New York office 
of publication. Every number contain* 
sixteen large pages, beautifully printed, 
and elegantly illustrated; it presents in 
popular style a descriptive record of the 
most novel interesting and important 
advances in Science, Arts and Manufac
tures. It ahowj the progress ef the 
world in respect to New Discoveries and 
Improvements embracing Machinery, 
Mechanicd Works, Engineering in all 
branches Chemistry, Metallurgy, Elec
tricity, L'ght, Heat, Architecture, D> 
meetic Economy, Agriculture, Natural 
History, etc.

It should have a place iu every Dwell
ing, Shop, Office, School or Library. 
Workmen, Foremen, Engineers. Officials 
Merchants, Farmers, Teachers, Lawyers, 
Physicians, Clergymen—people in every 
walk and profession in life, will derive 
aatixfaction and benefit from a regular 
reading of The Scientific American.

The prices of the different forms of the 
Scientific American are as follows: 

Scientific American, 1 year, $3 00. 
Scientific American Supplement, 1 

year, $5 00.
Scientific American and Supplement, 

both to one address, I year, $7 U0* 
Scientific American, Architect and 

Builder’s edition, 1 year $2 50.
Orders must invariably be accompanied 

by the cash.

on the North Shore.

I. HARRIS & SON, CHATHAM, N. B. FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANYSKATING SEASONon a simiUr л<. 
to the great Wrought Iron Pipe

March 10.
A bill was introduced by Wilson, <*.n- 

inni'ig and amending the Fredericton 
В от Company’*» incorporation act.

On motion of Blair, seconded by H»n- 
"<t4>n, the bonne adjourned till Monday 

*f»e noon ro «m»b!« the referai commit
tees to continue their wt>rk.

3.887-8..*• ■

m AND

UTITTXUSr Q-S
•4

GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.
March, 12.

Mr. Young moved, seconded by Mr, 
Theriault, the. former’s motion r^arding 
the building of a bridge acroes Little 
Pass, Сж raque t.

Hon. Mr. Ryan promised the papers 
without an address.

Hon. Mr. Blair submitted a copy of 
the law commissioner’s report.

Hon. Mr. Blair introduced the follow
ing bills: A bill respecting practice and 
proceedings in the supreme court; a bill 
relating to trial by jury; a bill relating to 
actions on bills of exchange; a bill to fac l- 
itate the collection of debts and demands; 
a bill relating to warrants of attorney and 
bills of sale; a bi 1 relating to attachment; 
a bill amending the public health act of 
last year.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill establish 
ing liens in certain cases, and give notice 
of a motion that it be referred to a special 
committee.

Other bills were introduced by Mr. Le- 
Blanc, erecting part of the parish of St. 
Mary’s, Kent, into a repéra te parish; by 
Hon. Mr. Turner, farther amending chap 
51, of consolidated statutes, ot county 
courts; aiso, by hon. Mr. Turner, relating 
to rates and taxes in Albert Municipality; 
by Mr. Young, farther amending the 
highway act of 1886.

Mr. Whit * from the corporations oom 
mi»tee, a-«d Mr. Palmer, from the munici- 
маїї ire committee, presented report*.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a b II in
corporating the St. Stephen Electric light 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Blair informed the honee 
that he wooU commit the bill relating to 
agriculture to-morrow.

The petitions prevented by Mr. Burchill 
in favor of of a bill incorporating Newcas
tle, Neguac A Tabu si u ta c Railway, are 
signe t by John Me Derm aid, Anthony 
Adams and 257 other residents of Aln
wick parish, and Allan Ritchie, Wm. 
Hickson, and 164 other Northumberland 
inhabitants. *

Adjourned till to morrow morning.
March 14.

Mr. Killam introduced bill relating to 
pasturing cattle on or near dyke laud*, 
Par ah Westmorland, Mr. Hanington 
presenting petition against it. Mr Kill am 
introduced bill further extending franchise 
to women with petitions favorable from 
Westmorland, Rent and Northumberland 
Counties. Mr. Young gave notice of 
motion for copies of papeis, accounts and 
vouchers showing expenditure of moneys 
for *86 and ’87 in Gloucester on great 
roads, bye-roads and bridges.

the bol-
NINTR ROUND.

Sullivan was kept busy chasing Mitch
ell all round the ring. Mitchell succeed
ed in landing a blow or two lightly, 
reaching Sullivan’s face twice. At this 
time rain began to fall heavily and the 
ground was soon swamped. Sullivan was 
nearly breathless from chasing Mitchell, 
but both pegged away.

BABBIT METAL.

RUBBER PACKING.Chatham SKATING RINK
LESSEES;

Cotton West te.,Ec., Etc

J. M, RUDDOCK.
£ *• j » I F ÜACKSNtte,
vwao. Маті two, J. M Falhsr.

The Rink, under the 
open and is lighted by

SLOW MUSIC,
Little harm waa done after the first 

four ronnde, Mitchell keeping himself well 
out of the way, but annoying Sullivan 
every now and then by a sudden dash. 
He played the waiting game well, aa slow
ly but surely Sullivan’s blows lost their 
force.

n*w management, is newThe Pope to the Prelates.
In the latter part of February the Pope 

sent a letter to the patriarch», archbishops 
and bishops of the whole Church on the 
subject of the beretta. The beretta is the 
three cornered cap worn by ecclesiastics. 
Its use began when priests gave up the 
ancient custom of covering their heads 
with the amice till the actual beginning of 
tiie maos. Its color was black or dark blue*

Gradually in modern times archbishops 
and bishops made it the color of their 
cassock-^violet. This wae clearly against 

1 the rule. The Pope now gives official 
permission to patriarch?, archbishops and 
bishops to use the violet color and estab
lishes the rule tor all future time.

The letter, signed by Cardinal Ledoch- 
owiki, has just reached this country. Hia 
Holiness begins with a pleasing reference 
to his jubilee, and wa-mty thanks the pre
lates for the love and affection which they 
have substantially shown to him person
ally. He then goes on to say that he 
tigoatixes his jubilee by making it the 
right, instead of an unauthorised custom, 
of the prelates of the rank named to wear 
for all future time the violet beietta.—Jf. 
Г. Herald.

9

Electric Light. Ck«th»m, N, B.

At Woods» /It will be open on TUESDAY and FRIDAY
Stf WBUNBSDAY - “«»«

evening the Rink Is o|K>n. s

OoedjUgkl, Ono4 Mimic, Oeod order «ml warm j 

Oeu*s single wlmltolon to skat*tody®. " » --

Wednesday or Sttortny afternoon's .kiting i«

Bishop Ooartaey will be consecrated on 
1“ St, Lekels church, 

Halifax. The new biahop will imeedi- 
atoly after his oooeecratioo enter on his 
duties.

Another Baltimore girl haa married an 
editor. It make* one heartsick and sor
row,'nl to see our bright, barmy, beautiful young girl, thus selliug t&irT^ïh 
and their lova and their livra for gold and 
a reigning position in society,

Lieut Col. O’Brien hss declined an 
offer to command the Canadian Wimble
don team. The offer haa now been made 
to Lieut-CoL C. J. Macdonald, of 66th 
Battalion, Halifax.

H. Rider Haggard it one of the blonde 
type of man Hit skin it sallow and 
colorless, and hia hair iaa sort of light 
drabincolor. Hit eyes art a dull blue, 
of the tint which physicians art wont to 
ccunect with ail ano-mic temperament.

«гаЖгїіКЖГ
emotional face, betraying no humor oi 
tenderers., but strong („ft, line, and

лі£пЛй&Мг- -

St.
Now landing and for sale low

10 Doe. Coal llods. 
t “ Fire Sets.

Ash Sifters.
“ Fancy Stove Boaixls. 
” Tubelar Lanterns.

2 " Brass hand Lamps.
6 " Глпгсгп Globes.

Burners,
3 Gross Lamp Wicks,
<i Dog. Fire Shovels,
3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings.

100 Weight Stove Repaiis.

BAD TUX SHAKES,
fa the 32nd round Sullivan eras attacked 

with ague. Rain fell in torrents and the 
character el the ground may be imagined 
from the fact that thia round luted 
twenty-seven minutes.

THIRTY-tlFTB ROUND.
The thirydlfth round lasted fifteen min

utes. Sullivan was an weak with hia 
exertions and with ague that he absolutely 
could not approach Mitchell

THIRTY-SIXTH ROUND.
By this time both men teemed vary 

much exhausted and their blows were 
light. Mitchell’» hands had become vary 
tore. They thua faced each other in the 
storm for about half an hour.

CALL It A DRAW,
Baldock now «aid that no definite result 

waa likely to be reached and ha suggested 
a draw.

Sullivan aaked Mitchell if he waa will
ing to call it a draw.

Mitchell replied—"It’a for you to eay, 
John!

Sullivan—'Thon call it a draw.
Mitchell—I’m agreed!
The two fighter» then shook hands after 

battling fur three hours and eleven min-

1 '*.50
It 810

3NO NEW BRIDGES THIS YEAE.
There ia nee fact, however, that I wish 

to tnprees upon tbs minds of hon. mem- 
ban, nod that ia, judging from the Store 
if ton bridge generally toroughoet the 
wovmoe, that I will not be in a position 
to undertake tha.toiMmg of any new 
bridges this yrar. There are »i large 
bridgea «panning the St. John river he- 
tween its month and the Grand Falls.

P An «pptrent vary alight damage to any 
eoe ot thow bridgra, together with the 
•atural decay that is cooetootly going on, 
Moraritotea a very large expenditure for 

Other large rivers in the pro-

!

Steam Saw-Mills, fi *■

Md risks accepted at lowest current rates by the 
Companies’ Agent, *

mm o. wntsLow, Buttster,
WATER STRUCT, - .. CHATHAM

p’

W. J. WOODS,!

CUN ARD BTRKR СІІАТНЛ

I A FEW FACTS ABOUT THE
^fale/both braachra of the Miramichi, 

K-. . tor instance, thtySroatook vnd other large 
isvera, have als^ooatiy bridgra across 
*em, several ot which were built 10 or 
Ц yearn ago, end

SREM TO BE FALLING DOWN,
and must ncc-

-

FISHERY TREATY.
TSTotwithstAnding Canada has forfeited all her rights in thin nltUvr 

, sn™ notwithstanding the Yankees have forfeited all tlieir 
rights to the Canadians tjt rv the fishery muddle, still for the fit- • 

turc as in the past the

Dry Goods and Furniture Commissioner
of the North Shore will continue to sell Dry Goo L and Furniture

»t the LOWEST LIVING PROFIT^ ju4 Received

Seat County Hotu.

He said if the scheme was accepted the 
coentry would save from April £1,400,- 
000, and after 14 years would u 
800,000 annually. The proposal

K Richibucto, March 13, 1888.
Mrs. J. Robichaud, of North West, 

while coming out of the Roman Catholic 
Chapel in town, on Sunday lest, fell on 
the ice and broke her right wrist. The 
fracture it of,a serious nature, and will in- 
capacitate the unfortunate woman from 
active work for eonie time. Dr. C. T. 
Weeks has the caae in hand.

The Telegraph Office has I men removed 
to a «mall room in the rear of tha Poet 
Office, same fiat. The eise of the room ia 
8x10.

/ d) about »e same time,
„^1, be repaired. Members of the 

•" borne, Rurally, from the different 
to ttra are naturally anxiona to secure »v 
I large a share of the appropriation for 
E sbeir counties as they poasihly can.
By- «allyapeaxiog, I hare always found them 
X ' trilling to araiet me in eo economising as

toknep the over-expenditures aa low as 
T'' —oarible. The amounts required for the 

^arieU wrvioen nnder the management of 

-ton public work* department, other than 
п.л. and bridgea, can be closely 

rati mated and easily controlled. І «ото. 
Мшга find it neoesmry to orer-evpend in

1 -ran direction, bat can M a rule eff«t a
to (airly provide

rare £2,-
waa carntra.

aULUVSN’n REFUTATION GONE.
Mitchell showed considerable punish

ment There was a great lump on hia 
jaw, hie left eye waa bunged up and hie 

body waa bruised.
At the outset Sullivan offered to hack 

himself for $2,500, but the offer was de
clined. Hie backers then offered three to 
one on Sullivso, but found no token.

The party returned to Pari* after the

dr«—d in deep black 
when she took her carriage exercise in I
day last a”d°h P^«e on Fri- |

Hrerv .chrisfc«LnTb*and‘,lnprin« ^ > ( «'F1'-

Wl11 repraaent |Q
dt^Vi.^Làt^„V,uu<,ral of tht v

Gen-

Diu-'t
let that cold of youi - run on 
it is a light *liiog. But it m\y «un into 
citarrh. Or into ризиіполіа. Or con- 
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pnvum >nia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy mod clear of *11 obstructions and 
offensive matter.

You think

Messrs R. Barry Smith, T. A. Kinnear 
and K. Gin>uard,of Westmoiland County, 
and J. Gordon Forbes, Kwj.. of St John, „ ,. .
are in attendance at the Circuit Court. 4 ' ” ' . .. .

Considering the unfavorable state of the Smelt li.hiog having cloaed, the farmers Mitoht‘l hM °°’\, T“ h,m"" *° “ *
weather, the ekaring cam.val in the Chat- and others are busily engaged hauling clever tighter aa vrell « boxer. Kxraative

... ££ “ — “•* — - - ; STCbrè reaS-i
The Circuit Conrt opened at | «rally speaking good humor all round.

! This waa undoubtedly a model mill in

ase and 7 Bales General Dry Goods
nearly completing my Spring ytoek.obll in and examine, all ‘M,|, 

are marked very low. «^Semples of any Gooiis sent Frrk.

Tht Skating Oamml-

Otherwise there is
a motion !^i"^ wmmoos on 9th inat.,
““0f•в**"*1 » berdi
vnLfK1^* ТЙ motion'was X‘ HPnWwWmW» rare.

üoX chdderaSv FURHITURE.

Spri^sititÎietimeK Fumiture ”0W "n h4nd t0 sc,cct from-

At the meeting of tht Dominion Alii*

v- T*B* in others »uut* nw llv 1 trouble ahea<l.
t^Trtortrtrpove. How.-vcr.ar emer, j All the disease, of these part.,, head, 
voted forth purpose respecting nose, throat, bronchial tulws end lungs, succès*.

„росіе8ВГЄ CODStî"b^ eervice which can be delightfully and entirely cared by in coetume as un former occasions, but

SSsrBS HH-Esrftl-rjL------------------------------- - g

to be" going rapidly j They bare been cured by it, and “know j fn}ly played by Mr. J. Templeton, made ^ Sheriff Wheten with a pair of white ( the second half tha hitting waa fierce bnt
nl through those
sas» be promptly

aresvw- B. FAIRBY, Newcastle,I
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW 1 RU NS WICK, MARCH 15, 1888.
= ...... і T -

GENERAL BUSINESS. GbiNEnAL BUSINESS▲ бЬОУМЮЬи™. with her, and Ruth put it in a little bas
ket on her arm.

As Ruth passed out ef the gate the 
old servant ran after her.

“Please, Miss Ruth, be you going 
past the hardware man's?'' she asked.

“Yes, Pbœbe,” said Ruth.
“Then won’t you leave my bread 

knife to be sharpened?” said Phœbe,
“it’s getting dull.”

Ruth nodded, and took the knife in 
her basket and departed. She was gone 
a long while. The tea-table was set, 
and the old minister put on his hat and 
declared That he would go and meet 
her. The street seemed very quiet; he
... . __... , , , „ «•Castorla із so well adapted to children that I Castor!» cures Colic. Constipation,did not meet the usual people standing t recommend It aa superior to any prescription І Sour Stomach, piarrhrea, Eructation 
about, but at last he satv them all gath- known to me." E i. Апаті ї:. D„ | l"‘vu* “d «'rom0*“ * і
ered together, in a portion of the road Ш Bo. Oztont St., Broolljn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication,

that divided the lower town from the t The Cbntavr Company, 77 Murray stiwt, X. Y.
“heights. *

On the “heights" lived the gantry ; ИІИ 
down in the “hollow” lay the pour er і

dwellings. A bit of road led under a j # , , >

HEH™ Fire, Marine & Life
Gedney in the midst of it. '

INSURANCE AGENCY AT
her hand.

“Don’t tremble so, my dear,” ho said.
“What does this mean?'1 

It was Mrs. Chalraets who said:
“It means that the girl who calls you 

papa, the daughter of John Gedney, 
that we all know was hanged, has fol
lowed him to the gate of the gallows.”

And now Mr. Martin saw lying on 
the ground a little dead boy, covered 
with blood, staring upward with terrible

Jrov £nlr ami to |>t.
DWELL! HOrs.F
For Sale ev lo Let.

g сипаї business. і

Яму were taking down the gallows 
' h the jail yard of old HeneWey, one 

gray October evening. Nobody knew 
whether John Gedney’» wife was dead 
or not. He never spoke of her. But 
be had aaid, just before they put the 
black cap on his head:

“May God raise np a friend for my 
little Roth! Pbor little Ruth! And 
let her always feel that I die innocent.” 
The kind-hearted clergyman, going 
home across the fields, thought what a 
■ad, bed, cruel world this is and remem 

. bend, too, the deed man’s last words.
“Poor little Ruth! I think 1’U stop 

and speak to her before I go home,” 
he said. “The.child knows nothing of 
what haa happened to her, bat it Has 
Happened, nevertheless.”

And with this the good man turned 
down a certain street, passed certain 
neglected pottages, and paused at one 
near which a group of slatternly gossips 

had gathered.
They looked at him aa he approached.
He heard from within the house the 

voice of a child lifted in a load sharp 
cry, and then the words, “Ton .toll a 
story!’’ in the same voice. In ■'minute 

more a little girl, with her bright hair 

all aboht her face, rushed out of the 
door, followed by a woman, who looked 
half-angry and half-terrified. •

“Such a temper!” she said. “But 
no wonder! What can you expectГ’

“Oh, Mr. Martin, she aaid papa was 
a wicked man; a bad man,” cried the 
child. “She said—I don’t know what 
■he did aay about my papa. Has papa
done anything like—like-------О! I know
it’s a wicked story.”

“What have you been laying to this 
ehild, Mrs. Chalmers! ’ asked the minis-

&

S’F !R Fv U H!
W; mSTüht WühKS ! В» rm WM

Vi£ГІІ * iVIllivu
|жц

I jl'vt ^ lllll I - 11 if

,'V It . , ІічЛ - і і - ! i'\ liti 
w till ui?' «I f » r t • іГ'Іі:': ’ і ■ і

В JoïiN . : Vl ! JS’ Л Vi»., bi.'.'ri V І КІЧ ;A these rills were a wonderful discovery. Ги others like " от H the -orld. Will positivoly cure 
or relievo all miuiaor of disouso. The infot. .mon aroun-i each bos is vvnli ten • lull the cost of a

і rursone'P.lU contain A worth of any other
T1„. I.., "f I owl •onwth. ...І I Hike „0 <-lluoo, і “°иу '"fobiT^'ami НГ А .(ЙГ^ If people отії

*............... ............ ......... ................... .. і ::™у,о і inmvï m ш uej ïü«j vbp ь. «j «

Put IPKHTY I the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to f'l a bos if they could not bo had 
I V. ill,out. a, nt hv mail for SO «cuts in stor.ns. Ihastrat d parsphl t free, postpaid. Bond ftr It; 

I c iaformution is very vales’1 -, 1. S. ІОННОЮ b < 1.. CJ Cm -от Louse Street. BOSTON, MASS.

A n | rival»» ,lw,

t M* rnt,V'h

It! I. II* tty It in IlfМЛМ I’.vri vul. - UK AM) Dt.ALKtt'* IN

fv ARBLfc, GRAIi. E AHÜ FREE3Tû:’E
tOH SALE.J- t5s.

щщт

for Infants and Children,
Wtoi.icYAX uru'-ii

f;

V ___Vі ,

o fi'lj f-”tTill* ]<>t In»- ч jvoit| і 
S’, m il hi) feel oil Imk" st 
I ilUling* tV<* .

sold wlfh
"littol I lit* |

. mnt will lie 
I Ut V II'-XV Slltlul. TMs 1:1

- \чЕИ - * BEST BU.,l;iE3o STANDS IN T Wli,
j The Vutltlii I- U, Oil nі міг ml Ml. ЛІН

Мопишеиі Headstones. I F,,u "‘•VBKI,,n'SB ,,K VA'r,iUY-

m . . _ P t.i ft » і given u^onev. Price low ami t -гни
Tablet Etc.) u:c„

■:

7 SAY І JUST READ THIS.
Wit .XT YOU VAX .SKI* AT Till-:

______J. B. SNOWBALL.

FARM for SALE'.I err ST in:, o! description - -ur sli d to

OHATH AM N. B.

bargain;, Г6ЖАШ"i
Thv Subsc'rihvr oIVu 

"well known iTtrm, on t 
чине Klvvr at tlio end 
"•rwHitig the напп*.

ho |iro|>ertv embrace* one lmivlivl at.,I fort 
acre* nevcnty-five of which are under high culti
vai ion Ii produce I Ihls tuir (lss7) ion. Imy, 
ion t.ibhcle wheni, 200 bû*hvl* oat*, no Ьи.іи la 
barley, 40 brndifl* |v»a*, Duo hu-hclx |>‘lattice, be

er uni,ill crons.
on il it tlwo ling miitablc for a hotel, л 

large ham, onth-met s etc, oiv of lltv latter 
SO x 12 ii. Them is a never-failing spring of 
eh-o to the In-use

All Inexhaustible bd of tmiseel-mivl lie* 
far

rs for Sale his 
thv right, bank 

of I ho great road

extensive ami 
of the iTi bus- 

In hige
ITeWCR'tl) lOrug Store. 

PLUSH 0-00 3DH/

ZKT- B.cb:ath:^.m,
------ XXX------

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

OUR Г.К’ ТІІК STOCK OK
-------- CONSISTIN',Г OK:----------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Sbavini; Cusps, Clove nrd llundkerebief Boxes, Perfumery 

Case.-, Pal y Dressing Cases, M.inieiin-s,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Plmto Fiâmes, Perfumery 

lloxvs ami UaPy Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

§m el-tu. “U-v

BOOTS \ND SHOES4 ENGLISH,
front of і he 1 . 

obtainedAT COST.^ і nn,I this IIlit clash IvltlUser

Otti.uuvrs :uiti otlmr largo era t v m lit) 
htidgo wharf rondci'lng water oa 'lit;v as 
land-conveyance easily avallublt 

Tills is olio of thv hint chAllot

If
The Lot don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, ! 
“ Imperial “ “ "
" Phtenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
" Lancashire Insurance Company

London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

i,t the 
well as

s over offered 
for a good farmer wishing to locate on the 
Mtminl'dif.

r,«r further particular* apply to ->. 0. Smith, 
Advance olllco, Chatham or to the owner, on thv

G J

<t , 
hitiWE I NT; ;d to sell ovneyes. fc v

“Who is it?” he cried. “What does LARGE an- well ASSORTED SILVER "W AEEof Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

(this mean!”
“It is my poor little grandson that 

she has killed for telling her the truth,” 
shrieked Aunty Markham.

Uttering a shriek, the old woman fell 
down on her face in a sort of fit.

“Papp,” cried Ruth, “oh, papa, I 

came down the road to cross the bridge 
and there under the bushes I saw poor 
little Sam lying dead.

“I shrieked, and my basket fell out 
of my hand, I held by the rails of the 
bridge, and everything was biaok before

/
! " It - -CONSISTING OK-------

CARD IUSKLTS, llKF.AKl-AST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO
-------AI.S'I-------

C. H. BOUGH SRSTOCK of HOC S & SHOKS nt Coat, to 
make ro i for other goods.ter.

TO LET OR SELL.“Well, sir,” said Mrs. Chalmers, “she 
■bows her temper, and I thought it was
my doty to warn her------- ”

“Against temper? Very proper, Mrs. 
Chalmers.” mid the minister. “There 
is nothing more dangerous-1'

The woman flashed and was silent. 
“Tell them my papa is good,” cried 

the child. “Ton said you would see 

him every day where he had to go and 
live. Tell them. Oh, Mr. Martin, 
when is pap. coming back і

“My child,” said the minister, “yonr 
father will not еоше back, bnt yon shall 
one day go to him. Not yet, but in 
God’s time. A little while ago I was 
with him.”

He looked aroond on .the group.
“We were alone. He knelt beside

AMERICAN. Loggie & Co.‘"'k \
Cups, Vescs, Toilet Sets, Frm(x Mouslneho Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 

Chim-so l.nntmis, Лірпт-м- Five Sci-cvus, Bronze Clocks, 
Smokers' Ms (’til Fact Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 

(Gorman,) ,1’erl'umery in Fancy Bottles,
Thorn is the largest ami Vont nseoitihont in Mlrainiuhi at the

The. property In the went end oi Uhulhnm on 
*hv easterly eltlo of Sninueix Wnilillvton'a laiiil* 

avn as tliu Hugen ’ place. I‘n*sc8*lim given 
lied lately. For turthcr |tartiuilnr* apply to

of Hartford!The Aetna Insurance Company 
" Hartford “

Send 10 cent ostege, and 
we will mail you fret a мир 
Valuabl», sample box "t goods 
that win put >on In the way 

than anything el*o 
) ages van live at 

all »he me

at once

A Cl FIk

R03T MURRAY
Attoinoy-at-Law.CAN ADI AM of making 

in A menu.
wore th'i rt/at once, 

a. Until «ехед of all 
no and work if'Ntparo time, or 
)ltal not rcrpi - «I. We will si 

pay dine or tlmso 
<Sb Co. Po'*t and Maine

Chatham. N. lb. May Oth 1

oUMontreal 
of Toronto. HAY FOR SALE.1*1 II start yo 

who .itnrt iThe Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
•• Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens

mense
STINSON NEWCASTLE CRDC STORE,

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.Ш Mil A rill €111 Tito Suhscrilvr ha* foi aille fifty ton* prime 
hay from the famous Stewart or “ Ferguson’’ farm 
Buthnret, which will be *old In -plantI?les to suit 
purchasers. Apply at the Livery stable.

Fit LU 11. StiAlîlÆ.

Ш: me.

MARINS INSURANCE.“Then Mre. Markham came, and 
other people. They said 1 killed Sam,

I—I, oh papa.”
“They are all mad, my child,” said 

he. The constable appeared upon the 
scene and took the poor girl in custody.

The trial came, and Ruth was declar

ed guilty
She lay in prison. The dreadful day 

drew near. But she was strangely 

calm.
Her adopted parents believed her 

word, and she asked no more.
“I was so afraid,” she used to say, 

that you might come to think 1 killed 
the poor little boy. But I was wicked 
to feel so—you who are always so 

good.”
Mrs. Martin never left the prison but 

was with the girl day and night. Mr. 
Martin came often. Their hearts were 
well-nigh broken.

“Papa,” Ruth said, “I have one com
fort out of this; I believe my own father 
was innocent, too, and when I meet 
him in heaven I shall be glad. You see 
anyone can be hung who is innocent, if 
I must be.”

On the morrow the dreadful end 

would come.
Mr. Martin walked out of the prison 

door with his head bent down, but as 
he would have passed the prison door 

a jailer stopped him.
“There’s a man inside dying.” he 

said. “The policeman shot him in self- 
defence. He wants to see you (the 
minister, you know). He’s got a con

fession to make.” »
Mr. Martin turned slowly back, and 

went with his heavy heart into the 
prison again. The wounded man lay 
upon â cot. He had been taken in the 
act of burglary, and his breath was fast 
leaving him.

“You don’t know me, parson,” he 
gasped. You used to years ago. I am 

Seth Markham, Granny Markham’s son. 
and the father of little Sam who was 
killed, t killed Sam myself. He was 
a troublesome, half wilted brat, and he 
came in my way when I was going to do 
a good trick—pick a pocket if you must 
know—and called ‘Daddy.’ 1 kicked 
him, but he followed me to the bridge. 
I was in a rage, and I always have a 
knife handy; I cut his throat. " John 
Gedney—I—did the deed he was hung 
for years ago—swear to that. Is it any 

good praying for me?”
He was gone, and they carried the 

poor minister away in a dead faint.
But Ruth was saved — Ruth was 

cleared, and moreover the father, who 
had been her shame, had become a 

martyr.

STEAM ЖК WORKS. E. LEE STREET,
PlUIVntKTOKNewcastle, Doc. 11 tli1 ssfi<-v:

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Dishnrsem- nts 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marin, in
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western “ “
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SHERIFF'S SALE.on . extensive scale

Tl.ev are locale-1 near a sltlinn of the lute- 
cob,-in I Hallway 411 orders aUnn,l«,| to prompt 
y. Lui.-k tlt livii u /. o. h..vat s, or at wharf 

Address all or<l« to

me, and prayed aa a child might. 
When we parted this is what he aaid:

“ ‘May God raise up a friend for my 
little Roth; Poor little Rath!’

“God haa answered hie prayer. Mrs. 
Chalmers, get the child’s hat and such 
clothes as she may have. I will take 
her home with me, and keep her there.”

“She ought to be very thankful, I’m 
sure, air,” aaid Mrs. Chalmers, with a 
very red face; “for otherwise, as she 
haa no kin, she’d go to the poorhonse; 
and titttle Andy shall bring the clothes 
to yonr hoiiee after her. It’a not much 
of a parcel, though I have cut up two 
whole gowns to make her aprons, and 
given her a cape of my little Sally’s to 

keep her warm.”
The minister’s good, kind wife wel

comed the child heartily, and under 
their roof she grew to be healthy and 
strong and pretty; her principles were 
formed, her faults corrected. She was 
at sixteen aa fine and well-mannered a 
young girl as could be seen in a year’s 

journey.
She loved her adopted father and 

mother, and honored them, and she was 
friendly and kind to all. But malice 
and ignorance are never to be trusted 
and although the beat people in Hench- 
ley called Ruth a lovely girl the gossips 
were always speaking to each other of 
he fact that her father was hung, and 

taught the story to the younger ones, 
with the additional precept that such 
folks’ children never came to good—that 
the minister would be sorry some day, 
and that Ruth Gedney would not turn 
out well in the end.

Unconscious of this, good Mrs. Mar
tin often sent the young girl to the low 
quarter of the town with glasses of jelly 
or loaves of nice bread for the poor old 
women, a little tea and sugar, and with 
a charge to read a chapter before she
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The Scientific American, Assignment.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Established 1845.
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teined by any scientific publication. Eve1 у number contains sixteen >rg.> piges 
elegantly illustrated; it presents in popular style a descriptive record of the 
and important advance* in Science, Art* and M mufactnre*. It -how* tho progress or t . 
respect to New Diacoveries and improvement», ••mbr icing M ichiuerv, M' hmicil work*, Engineering 
in ail branche^ Chenostiy, Metallurgy, Electricity, L ght, Heat, Aichitecture, Domestic | bcouoiny,
A^TTh01 Scientific 1 American should have a placo in every Dwelling. Shop, Office, Schod or 

Library.Workmen, Foremen. Engineer», suj erinlcndenta. Directors. PresideRt*. Officials, Merchan 
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months. .Remit by Postal Order or Check.
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. -'1 «Any person who has made an invention, and desires to know whether it is pmbibly nrv and 
patentable, сни obtain advice concerning the -aiuc, fret of charje. by writing to Muxs <fc Co., •mbllsh- 
ersof The Sclent'flc Ameri. an, 3bl Broadway, New York. For vim past forty three 
years, M j*srs. MUNN dc Co., have carried ou a* a branch of tht-ir huaiucss, the obtaining of p-Ue ic* 
Many of the ino.il rcli ble inventions have been jiaieuted tkr> ugh their Agency. The -specification and 
dramngs for h ore than one hundred thousand applications' for patent* have been made throu.h this 
(Bee. Patenta obtained in Canada and all other countries. Ilaud-book about patents sent free.

Address, MUNN & CO., 301 Broadway, N. Y.
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CLEAN SWEEP OF THE ~SMELTV RICKETS 1
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT GOLDEN BALL

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.

*i> іtiln'1]'Roth Gedney accomplished her task, 
hot sometimes with repugnance. More 
than once cruel things were said to her, 
and once when she was reading to old 

% Aunty Markham, who had a drunken 
eon and a miserable puny grandson who 

not quite full-iritted, the latter 
* glanced on the floor before her, calling 

out:

Wats St., Gha*h»m.
4th Dec. 1>>7
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in - In V'M ram 
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I wi l pi> th- 
of the fullowhu 
Bear, Mink. Mart

New cBKi.io, Dei,

gff"Car Loads Furniture from Montreal snd Nova Scotia factories. TGJl 

As the bulk of this furniture із un Côn-ignment and sold to cover KSpen*-* and ('mnmission onlv,
UYBE5S3 ТА.КИ ХОГГЮ ,

viz—Sets Polished Bedroom Suit*. Ottomans, Sldelvar ts, Loungus, Foilin' Itock-i*, 5 o’clock Teas, 
Wire Spring Beds, Platform Rickers. Whatnots, Centre Tables, Cribs, 1*trior *. >1 turess s. 

Pillows, Dining Room Furniture, Sofas, High Chairs. Misse.’ Rocke.s, Fanev Cuiirs, Bureau»,
Arm Chairs, Sinks, Commodes Iron Bedsteudu. Hardwood do., Trunks, Valises, 

Kxtension Table*, etc , etc.
SVInspeetion solicited, (no charge)-LOND )N TEAS a Speciality.

GOLDEN BALL FURNITURE ROOMS.
Ctiith&m 6tU Karen, —

Hardware Merchants.
St. John, Fob. 7th, 1888.FLOWN

NOTICE is hereby glxcii that an application 
will be made at the next .Ts'inn of Pirliaiuent 

r the passing of *n .X,‘t to im-orpoMjtu the Chat- 
baiu Railwitv (’ompany .and to authorize and em
power the vild Company to pnrehase and мецпііе 
he line of railway running front th«, їм,- >lo- 

.tailway at Mlialhain Jum tion to the V vu 
oK'hathum амі the Hiver Miramichi. r- , - icr 
with the Stations a««i other house* and property 
•oin.eeted with the said line of railway.

Dated the 24111 day nf December, A. 1). TSb7.
J. П. SNOWBALL. !

Applicant, j

CEOAi SHINGLES,“Your father was hung, and you’ll 
come to he hung, too, Misa Ruth; every
body sayaao.”

Mrs. Chalmers, the very person who 
had “said so, ’ boxed the boy’s ears and 
said something apologetic; but Ruth 
was too angry to stay; she went home 
forgetting to give old Aunty Markham 
her medicine, and her flushed face and 
red eyes attracted the minister’s atten
tion. The good wife could not explain 
it, so Rath was questioned. She told 
the truth.

JOB-PRINTINGPINE Cl BOARDS. HEM* 
LC< BOARDS,6-7 rXV-jTSK,

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When .'he became Miss, she clang to Gas torts,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

V M «ssû: ч РІ1ІІ' l.ilirbl#

lv., vtv..
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Water St.

IIT COSTS NOTHING NOTICE TO LUWI3 R 
MERCHANTS.

й- < hat ham,
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son» très-YOUR EYES EXAMINED person or 
mvrtv.vuiШКЕ!і riAJi.' mvlers-igned h is been authorized hv the

1 ATUS ASSURANCE COMP:,NY OF LONDON, aim 
the 1IA ICNAL OF IR LANU. *- - e -epc m eith- r 0»i 
рану any Fue Ki*k, sum not « xweding у ,0 uov 
on deal» or other sawn lumber, at the lowest

!>jU
■t MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL, Chathaic 
and a pair of Specticles or Eye Glasses 00.GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

Цепога of some sort await Mr. Cham
berlain on his return to England.

A Postmaster’s Opinion-

“I hax^e great pleasure in certifying to 
the usefulness of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, Postmaster of Um- 
fraville, Ont. “Having used it for sore
ness of the throat, colds, burns, etc., 1 find 
nothing equal to it.”

There are numerous deputations at Ot
tawa asking for changes in the tariff.

N Л1 - M' И! l.'.K вії"!Th- K* -Ulllin «-.I'pb. 1), *8S. Having complttud tin' n-moval of tliu 
tliu bnililing next N. B. Trailing Co’s, nllicj. Lower Water 
Street, we are now pn pared to execute all kinds o'

A i> m v'lal 'li'luiK m tocurrent talesFITTED SOIENTIFICALI Y NOTICE.“I knew my poor father met with 
that shameful death,” she said “but 
certainly, even if he was guilty, it was 
not my fault. I have heard spiteful 
things before, but this time it made me 
furious; oh! ao furious. I hated the 
child—I hated Mrs. Chalmers; I could 
have killed them both. Oh yes, I was 
angry enough for that. And I came 
away with the chapter half finished, and 
I forgot to leave the powders—forgot 
until I was half-way home. Then I 
would not go back; I will never go down 
there again.”

“My child,” said the minister, “the 
first thing a Christian should do is to 
forgive his enemies. You are a profes
sing Christian ; you must set au example. 
Go to your room and pray for power to 
do this.”

“And then” said Mrs. Martin “go 
back to the poor old woman’s home, 
read her chapter through, and give her 
her medicine. “Think how much evil 
speech Jesus bore and we are his fol
lowers.’

Ruth went to her room. When she 
returned to the stndy her adopted moth
er again advised her to go back to old 
Aunty Markham.

She gave her a jar of jelly to take

Л XX-.I.M 1 COI FINS,ROM XV •WARREN C. WINSLOW,
OF,-ICE-WATER ST. - CHATHAM, N. J.

Don’t injure vour flight by using a common
pair urgtay.se». No charge for consultât!on ce FF; і FINDING' on the estate of 

Ul he prosecute^.
Xm t>er*oii foiiul tro* 
. laic А, Л. I’owiieii, BOOK AND JOB * PRINTING5-17HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J. D. B F.MACKENZIE!
THE MEDICAL HALL

CHATHAM. Oct., 6th 1886.

i-OBF-S, SUSAN VOWllUX:

“to skaters; which he will »U| і v at rca 
BADGE.-» FOR : .LL BE

suitable rail»
i.‘ UKR-i also sut I'litit Nelson Jan. J4t і lss7

in lii.'t class style. This estaiili'limi'nt was Hv only one in tho Prov
ince in a position to enter into compel ii і a with the city otfie.es at theNOTICE.Wil. Kl-ІЛ ,t\.-irii.lvrtiike.

j 100 PAIRS Whel| ley’s Imperial aud 
I Express ТШ BEOP. і Dominion CeaiieïLiiaJ la^Mbition.

h (vt to me rp'iiiiiv 'lie town of i.’tuiii'ViUon, j 
a. Ibe l'utility of IVritiifoiiehe.Steam Saw-Mills, CLUB SKATES As l haveswW" ; hs:,t ,t larger 

sortn.ent of go, ' than ever befor at !St. John, where it(,received aand belt > 
V, COUlprisil tThe Time to Act BILL.THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 

London and THE NATIONAL ot Ireland, will 
insure against fire, Stoa " Saw Mille with Brick 
Boiler House». Application may lie made t«>, 
and risk» accepted at lowest current rates by the 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM

at reduced prices, fromIf you are threatened with Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousness or weakness, 
procure at once a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Ritters and use it according to instruc
tions. Prompt action is necessary in order 
that your trouble may be cured before it 
becomes chronic.

Two men were recently devoured by 
wolves clcse beside their home, Fort Tot 
ten, Dakota.

Japan: ed,Stamped MEDAL AND DIPLOMAbctiiadc at th • next sit-AVI LK'M I<>N will
iug ni t e I'i'ivinvi «I Legislature for an Л- t to 

Ineovpora’c a Company loi' tin* ріігр-нс ul" light- 
.he Town of (Jnatliam by F le-trieity, eivctlng 

піні P'ilet and for all other purposes 
і .eulcutal ill-" t і aim a Ko f ir the in unt lining of 
a te vphonv svritein mil the cruet ion ol 
hovc'-nry »i«u and pl.ai t tk ’. in ihc- ii l town uf 
• hath am aud elvwlv-re ihro'tghoiit the County.

ÜCi.âO I .. $1,00 per pair
r k 2>

for “Book .ntd .Toll Printin'/ and ' T.'-ttuv-Piuss Printing,” This is 
good ovidonci of tlio fine character of its work.

We havi also, con- t.-mtiy on sale a large lino of blank-forma, such

t il Cliratmas.

Plait Tinware,Wm. Wyse. itc V e пік lit to purchase, to c" 
icfv. allying clsevdi' ri . as 1 aiu lie ч 
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JUST ARRIVING. Chatham, 27 Nuv. 1887. BILL.The l’<4 lessCieiiuiêi
R0L1 Si’ER LAMP, 

The Suuebs OIL SlOVi;

U.ui.wAY Siiimxc, Ub'i.ir-us.
Fish Ixvoters, (newest form,)

M.VII.Sl'inVI'K.s’ Bl.AXKS.
Di:i;ds AMi.diiuT'.' v.i.s.

Hui’IlKMl-: AND C'OVM’Y CoUlU 1BlANK8. 
Shkuikk.s Blanks,

Tk.acHi ns’ Ain;: .ments.
Si inioi. Assessment Fokmu,

lirv.; Kit-.,- Etc.

S® Semi along, your oixlui-s.

Cheese ! Cheese INova Scotia News.
“I had Scrofula on my neck very bad 

forAwo years, had tiied all remedies and 
doctors, but did not get any help "until I 
got * bottle of your Burdock Blood Bitters 
which cured me of it entirely.'* James 
Cochrane, Fox River, Cumberland Co., 
N. S.

The office of the Springfield, Mass., 
Evening Union waa burned on 7th inst., 
and six peoplewere killed.

125 bar* els Patent Flour, Morning Star. 
125 " “ “ Challenge.

75
50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest TeaT 
25 barrels sugar.

1000 Ibe. Hamo and 
29 barrel» Pork.
10 “ Choice Plate Beet
20 dozen Brxxims 

Buckets.
Earthenware in dinner and ; Tea sots, 

Orv>cks, chan.but Sets. Ac.
^ 1000 rolb Room Paper.

Notice is her- by given th it application will In; 
made at tho next .m'skii'ii of tic* Legislature of 
*u-w Brunswick "ran A- t to revive, extend and 

othciwis»-аііі'П'І the Act incorporating t^.: Dou^- 
l.istow n Branch Railway Company.
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